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Dr. James F. Martin, (left) Chairman of the Watertown Lions Club "Be Thankful You: Can See"
campaign presents Postmaster Lucy Leonard (right) WHh some of 2,000 envelopes wMcft were mailed to
local Portal patrons this week. The envelopes contain seals designed to raise: money to finance research
on eye diseases, . E. Graham White, assistant chairman of the Lions* campaign, looks on,

(Photo. By Messier)

To Correct Voting List .
The registrars of Voters will be

in, session Monday Oct. 8 from 9
ajn. tô  5 p.m. to make corrections
in the Preliminary List of Voters
who are entitled' to Vote In the
-November 6th election, and to
make the final list. The First
District' session" 'will 'be held in
Town Hall, the Second District
Session will 'be held at 135 Main
St. in Oakvilte.

Commission Will
Open Bond Bids In
Oct. 23 Session

"lie Public Works Commission
of the OakviHe Fire- District will
open sealed 'bids for the 'purchase
of : the half-million, dollar Water-
Sewer Bond Issue at a' special
meeting 'October 23. at 8 p.m. in
the 'District 'Office on French SI ,
It was .announced a t Tuesday
night's 'Commission' .meeting. •

It was reported' .several' weeks
ago. that the agents for the district,
the Colonial, 'Trust Company, had
'been unable to negotiate sale of
the bonds. 'The last meeting of the
.District authorized the agents to
advertise the bond, issue for public
sale.

Two taxpayers .owning property
on Stanley Ave. appeared to ask
for an improvement in the low
water pressure, in 'that area, •point-
ing out that in, one house where
five Infants, reside;, 'the water pres-
sup .is often .non-.e3ds.tent for two
houis at a. time, if many other
people on the line are using quan-
tities -of' water...

.(Continued on. Page 8)

Heritage Dfscusaitofi Group
The Issues of the coming elec-

tion will be the-topic of- .discussion
at the season's first meeting of
the .American Heritage Discussion
Group Tuesday Oct. 9 at 8 pjn. at
the Watertown Library.

All interested persons are in-
vited to attend; and" take 'part In
the.'discussion, win Russell 'Chase
as-moderator. " • ••

Dodd, Martin And
Bergin Guests At
Democrats' Outing

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee will sponsor an Outing on Oc-
tober 14, to be 'held at Jamsky's
Hall from 1,2 noon to 8 p.m...

Michael V. Dunn and Joseph
Navin are co-chairmen of the
event. Guest speakers; at the
event will. Include Congressman
Thomas J. Dodd, candidate for the
U.S. Senate; attorney Luke F.
.Martin, candidate for . the U. S.
House of .Repreaeiitatlves. and Ma-
yor Edward T, Bergin, of Wttar-
bury.

'Tickets for the event are avail-
able from, members, of the Demo-'
cratic Town Committee.

Zuraitis Hits
Record Of Town's
Representatives
. Joseph. . Zuraitis, Jr. issued a
statement this week attacking the
legislative achievements of the
town's Representatives in the 'Gen-
eral Assembly.

Mr. Zuraitis,. who is opposing
the Town Committee's .candidates.
Rep... Arthur1 H. Russell and. Rep.
Roland W. 'Tyler, in, a. primary
next 'Tuesday for the nomination
of 'the Republican Representatives,
also- questions the reason for Gull-
ford State Rep. Gilbert M. Lom-
bard's support of Rep. Arthur H.
Russell. Rep. Lombard,, chairman
.of the State House- Appropriation,
Committee, of which 'Rep. Russell
is a member, has publicly urged
this. town, to return Rep. Russell
to the legislature 'because of his-
"valuable .knowledge and, experi-
ence" -gained during- .his. eight
terms in office.

Mr. Zuraitis" .statement follows:
"I just, wonder why Rep. .Lom-

bard, of Guilford should suddenly
(Continued on Page 11)

Eisenhower-Nixon
Bandwagon To Be
Here October 7th

The "Eisenhower-Nixon Band-
wagon" is scheduled to arrive in
Watertown on Sunday October 7
at 1:30 pjn., according to an an-
nouncement by the Connecticut
Citizens For Elsenhower Commit-
tee. The "Bandwagon." consists of
a 30' ton trailer truck, which is to
visit 102 communities in. the state
on a 600' mile tour during the ten
days from October 1 to 10.

Purpose of the tour is to pro-
mote the., -candidacies of -President
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Vice-
President Richard, M. Nixon for
.re-election on the Republican
ticket.

Among the accouterments- of the
"Bandwagon" are: a. self-contain-
ed .decorated. Jeep which, emerges
at towns and cities to lead the
caravan,,, barrage balloons to 'be
inflated. at, 700 foot altitude over
the truck, flares for torchlight
parades, a p. a system, tape recor-
ded, campaign, music- search lights,

(Continued on Page 10)

Annual Town Meeting Is Adjourned
Wffl Re-Convene Monday, October 8

'The Annual Town Meeting con-
vened at the Town Hall Monday
evening, but was adjourned, short-
ly thereafter until Monday eve-
ning October 8, at 8 p.m., also in,
the town, hall. . -' .

In explaining the adjournment.
First Selectman G. "Wilmont Hun-
gerford pointed,, out that the print-
er does not. yet have the annual
town, .report .ready, and, that the
voters could, hardly be expected, to
approve reports' of town officials
and the budget if 'it is. not avail-
able to them.

•Miles McNiff, -Jr., was elected,
chairman of the meeting, fourteen
persons were present. •
. The meeting, wnen reconvened

will receive the reports of the
town officers and act on the new
budget, TJ*e budget may .'be de-

creased but not Increased at the
meeting by the voters. The meet-
ing will also act upon acceptances
as public' highways Heath, St.,
Crestview Dr., Wedgewood ' Dr.,
Francis Ann, Dr., Phelps Dr., and,
Claxton Ave. .

Action will also be taken, on
proposals to Increase the First
Selectman's salary from $5,000 to
$6,000 .per year, the other select-
men's salary from .$350 to' .$450
per year-and the assessors' salary
from $1,000 to $..1,200'. The meet-
ing "will also consider and act upon
the proposal to 'widen the Davis
St. underpass.

Town, Counsel has advised- the
Board, of Finance that the Select-
men's - salary may-be. raised dur-
ing the -second year in office but
not during the .first year of his
term. . . . . . : • • ; .-.- • .-

With 135 Pints Of
Blood Received

One hundred and thirty-five
pints, of blood, fifteen less. than,
the 150 quota .of the local Red.

-Cross Chapter, was. the total
amount collected at, the Sept. 28
Bloodmdbile visit at the Metho-
dist Church,, according to Walter
Thompson,' local blood program
chairman.

Watertown. chapter .officials ex-
pressed disappointment "at the
failure to meet 'the quota., but at
the same time, were, pleased.- at
the number of walk-In donors who
contributed, putting the total clos-
er to the. quota, -than It might
otherwise have been.

Mr. Thompson reported that for-
ty-nine walk-In donors were re-
corded at the Bloodmobile.

"Second 'Gallon Pins" were pre-
sented to Edwin C. Douglas; and

(Continued on Page Eight)

Alves
Significance Of
70% Budget Cut

Alexander L... Alves, chairman
of the Park Commission, reports
that he harbors doubts over the
need for such commission in view
of the "drastic" cut to their budget
by other authorities.

The commission's 1956-57 bud-
get of $32,259 was presented, to
the Board of Selectmen, who. cut
the budget in half, and another
$6,000 approximately was pared, off
by the Board of 'Finance. The or-
iginal budget represented $8,870
for operating' costs and about

(Continued on Page Eight) . .

Primary Contest
Stirs GOP Unity

The Republican Town Commit-
tee, officers and members appear
to have closed ranks, settled dif-
ferences' and resolved to work as
a, team to. elect their endorsed can-
didates.. Representatives Roland
W. Tyler and; Arthur H Russel
in the forthcoming Republican
primary contest, acocrding to
statements issued by Leo Orsini
second district chairman of the
Town Committee, and John B At-
wood, first district chaiiman

For the first time in several
elections, the committee members
of both districts, are working in
harmony and unity, it was indi-
cated :by the officers... Mr. At-
wood's statement follows:

"As chairman of the first Dis-
trict of the Republican Town
Committee, I feel I can, very safe-
ly say that members of the Town
Committee appreciate to some de-
gree the primary that has been
brought about by Joseph Zuraitis.
and Emile -Bussemey.

"It shows that we have consider-
able activity in our party. Any
group needs it. 'This primary will
stimulate our party .alia prepare
us for the November election.

'"The opposition of Mr. Zurai-
tis and Mr. Bussemey to the com-
mittee's endorsed candidates, Rep.
Roland Tyler and Rep. Arthur
Russell, has contributed a 'great
-deal, to welding our committee to-
gether. The members from 'both
districts are now working smooth-
ly for the first time in several
elections.

"I would like 'to 'point out, that
our endorsed candidates for 'both
offices, are the choice of the ma-
jority of the members of the Re-
publican Town Committee, and the
officers; and members Intend to
work this way at all tlm.es. The
candidates endorsed by the majori-
ty we feel will do. the best, job for

Admit 250 Voters
lit Sept. 2f Session

The number of new voters made
here this year readied 460' 'when
.approximately 250 persons were
admitted .as. voters last Saturday.
The latest figure bring? 'the 'total
number of registered, voters, here
to. €,760.

This being1 a 'presidential elec-
tion year, the new voter registra-
tions are expected, to be- heavy.
However, they have not yet
reached the proportion of registra-
tions to the last presidential, elec-
tion year when .355 new voters
were sworn in on. Oct., 13, 1.952 and
250 more on 'Oct. 20, 1952.

There remains one more session
here for making new voters before
the November .election and 'the
date is Oct.. 13 from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. in, the Town, .Hall.

Watertown and Oakville
Mr Orsini s statement follows1

A Town Committee is elected to
office b\ its registered personnel
Its duties are manv and varied At
all times they must represent the
people that comprise the party
A most importar t obligation is to
further the policies of the party
and also promote its general wel-
fare It is of \ tal importance to
present its aims to the general
public in an intelligent manner

AliO of \ast importance to
e\er\one concerned is the cabber
of candidates selected b> the party.
Each and everj candidate select-
ed bj the part> ,s presented to a
very critical public for approval.
My .convictions are firm and .stead-
fast that in. the nomination of Ro-
land W. Tyler and Arthur H. Rus-
sell, as the Republican, nominees
for State Representatives, we have

(Continued on Page 11)

Republicans Choose
2 Representatives
At Primary Oct. 9

The Republican, candidates for
Representative to the 'General As-
sembly will, be chosen here on
'October 9 at a primary for Repub-
lican voters., The polls will' be
open from, 2 to 8 p.m. at .All Saints
Church parish hall for Republican
voters of the second district and
at the 'Watertown, High .School for
first district' voters.

Candidates nominated for the
position by the Republican Town,
Committee are the "incumbents,
Rep. Roland. W. Tyler and. Rep.
Arthur H. Russell. They are 'be-
ing opposed 'by Joseph Zuraitis, Jr .
and Emile Bussemey, Jr. who. .have.
filed petitions with the necessary
number of signatures and fees for

(Continued on Page 10)

Bussemey Claims
Inaction On Bilk

Emile Bussemey, Jr . has. .issued
a statement this week which, in-
directly charges Rep. Arthur H.
Russell with failure to promote
action on. a. bill that contained
"something for Buckingham St."
Mr. Bussemey is seeking: the Re-
publican nomination for State
.Representative In. the Oct. 9 prim-
ary. His statement follows.

"For the past four years I have.
been told and felt we needed a,
change In our Representative in
Hartford. Mr. RusseE has. spent
a long sixteen years, in' this posi-
tion and. .acordlircj' to his friend.
Rep... Lombard, he is and., has 'been
a, valuable member of .the Appro-

.(•Continued on Page 8) •

Famous Pianist To Open Tenth Season
Of Watertown Concert Association

A man who has been termed
"the most astonishing and promis-
ing young pianist on the -contin-
ent,'"* and, "The music world's
young wonder,1"' 24-year-old, Glenn
Gould, will open the tenth 'Concert
season, of the Watertown Con-
cert Association October 15 at
Taft School's Bingham Auditori-
um.

'The young 'Toronto, pianist will
present the first concert of the
year for the record 'high. 675 sub-
scribers, of the Concert Associa-
tion,

Gould considers. Johann Sebas-
tian Bach history's greatest mu-
sician- and. is well-known, for his
repertoire of the composers, works,
among which are figures from the
Well-Tempered .Lavichord, and the
fifteen Sinfonias. He is one of
few pianists who frequently per-
form, the .complete collection of
these miniatures in, public. .

A noted critic 'wrote, of Gould's
performances, "I have beard many
B d l ^ but'none better'.. , .

His performance of the Inventions
(Continued on Page 18)

Glenn Goald

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Coinings & Goings
'Robert Ruggeri, son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. Ruggeri, Tower'Road, re-
turned last Sunday to Providence
•College, Providence, Rhode Island,
where he is a junior. Robert spent
"the.summer working with the For-
estry Department, at Yosemite Na-
tional Park, California.

Gail DeHond, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Gordon, E, DeHond,
Guernsey town Rd., entered Pem-
broke College in Brown University
recently as a candidate for the
Bachelor of Arts Degree. She
was awarded a four-year Brown
University Scholarship. Miss De-
Hond is an. honor graduate of
"Watertown High School, and is a
member of a freshman class at
Pembroke numbering 254 "students
from. ,29- states and three .foreign
countries. At the school- she has
qualified for advanced courses In.
both French, and Political Science.

Wcrterto wn Lions
Join Campaign To
Fight Eye Diseases

Harry D. Finley, III, president
of the Watertown. Lions Club an-
nounced this week that the club
will join with .the other 120 .Lions

ward. Goodyer, Naugatuck and
Miss Ruth Wheeler, Watejrbury.

Richard G. Humiston, Guern-
sey town. Road, has returned, to his
home for a. period, of recuperation,
after undergoing an appendectomy
a t the Waterbury Hospital.

Miss June Lockton, a .sophomore
a t the University of Connecticut,
spent last weekend visiting her
•parents Mr. and Mrs. James
Lockton, Davis Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Atwood. Be
Forest Street, had as .guests -last
weekend Mr. and Mrs. William
Robinson of Pierre. South Dakota.

Miss Sharon Weymer, daughter
•€tf Mr. and Mrs. Russell Weymer,
Cutler Street, will celebrate her
fourteenth birthday .next Sunday,
October 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Atwood,
DeForest Street, had as dinner
guests last .Friday night the choir
of- St.. John's Episcopal. Church.

Richard Olson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam J. Olson, celebrated, his
ninth birthday, September 22 with
a party at his home on Bangor
Street. Guests included Claudia,
David' and. John Girard, Elaine,
Madeline and. Walter Yashenko,
Denise and Victor Demers, Dennis
and Richard, Royer, -and Gilbert
Meserole.

Elolse Ha me I, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hamel. Hamilton
Ave.," celebrated her sixth, birth'*
•day September 24.

• Bruce Edward Wood, Jr., son of
Mr. and, Mrs. "Bruce E. Wood.
Merrimac St., has entered his
sophomore year at, Wagner Col-
lege, Staten Island. „ •

Michael Anthony Lukes, .son, of
l ie . and Mrs. Simon Lukos, Ham-
ilton Ave.,, celebrated his first,
birthday last Friday, September
,28,

• Mrs. 'Mary Martino> Park Ave.,,
and her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Z^aMothe, Park Ave.,, are recup-
erating at home following their
discharge from Waterbury Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hoffman,
Davis St., entertained.the depart-
ment president, seventeen, past
department presidents and past
department commanders of" the
United Spanish War 'Veterans, De-
partment of Connecticut, Auxili-
ary last Sunday with a buffet,
supper at their home. Mrs. Hoff-
man, is a past department, presi-
dent and Mr,., Hoffman is now serv-
ing as senior vice department
commander.

Mrs. Frederick Wood, Hollow
ltd,., attended the Volunteer Ad-
visory Council, meeting of the
^American Cancer Society last
week in. New Haven. Dr. Ken-

.neth Clark, .assistant medical and
scientific director of the Society
•was the speaker.

Bhawna Pierce, daughter of Mr
and, 'Mrs,, John, Pierce, Hunger-
ford Ave., celebrated'1 her third
birthday September 26.

Mrs. Charles H. Buckingham of
Ball Farm Rd'., celebrated* .her
birthday on Sept. 30.

Army Pvt. Francis D. Giannini,
' son of Mrs. Josephine Giannini,
E a r l Ave. recently 'began six
months of active duly training
a t Ft. Dix. N.J. under the Re-
serve Forces Act. The 17 year
-old soldier attended Swift Junior
High, School.

10th Anniversary
Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Bassford,

Wheeler St., celebrated, their for-
tieth wedding anniversary Oct. 2
with, a family dinner party.
•Guests Included Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam W, Bassford of Northfield,
Mr. and, Mrs,. 'Paige Bassford*
South, Norwalk, Mr. and .Mrs, Ed-

Miss Charlotte Innes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Innes, Echo
Lake Rd., entered Santa Monica
City College,. Santa .Monica, CaL,
on September 11th, to begin... her
freshman year. Miss Margaret,
Innes, formerly a student at flew
York University, enrolled this
semester as a Junior at UCLA,
Los Angeles. CaL

Has 83rd Birthday
• William Johnson, a. resident on
Northfield'' Rd., for fifty years,
celebrated his eighty-third birth-
day anniversary yesterday. Mr.
Johnson has four children... They
are: Robert, of Plymouth; Ken-
neth, of Oakville; Mrs. James ."Bos-
king, of Watertown; .and Mrs.
George Bousquet, of Oakville.,

Attends Retreat
Army Private Joseph, Peruglni,.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Per-
ugini, Tarbell Ave.,, recently at-
tended a religious retreat at the
Chaplain's Retreat Center near
Seoul, Korea. Protestant, Cath-
olic and Jewish chaplains alter-
nate in planning the retreat's
courses.

Clubs in, Connecticut in a. fund
raising 'drive during the month of
October.

The purpose of the drive is to
establish, an, eye research center
at, Yale University for the study of
the causes and 'Correction, of Glau-
coma, and similar eye diseases.
Lion, President Harry Finley ap-
pointed James F. Martin; D.V.ML,
to head the drive and, the follow-
ing were .named as members of the
committee: .Leman B. Judson,
Roger K. Tillson, Donald C. At-
wood- Henry L. Long, Jr., John. W.
Olson and: 'Graham White.

Chairman Martin announced that
the club would conduct a stamp
drive locally to raise funds for the
center. A goal, of $25,000 has
been set, by the Conn, clubs. "The
state wide drive was officially
started, October 1st in New Haven
where the "kick-off." dinner was
held. More than 150 attended, the
meeting.

Honorary members of the state-
wide group were Gov. Abraham A.
Ribicoff, Ed. Sullivan, television
star, Dr. Stanley Osborn, State
Commissioner 'Of Health, Albert
N. Sherberg, Exec. Secy., 'Board,
Of Education Of The Blind, Ira
'V. Hiscock, Chmn.. Public Health
At Yale, Ralph Ogden, M.D., Pros.
Conn. Medical Society, Pasquale L.
Palumbo, O.D., Pres. Conn. Op-
tometric Society, Stanley Withe,
Pres , Coon.. Chapter, Nat. Soc.

JOHN G. ON£ILX

FUNBALHOME
PHONE CRMtwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvllld

For Prevention Of Blindness.
Finley urged the cooperation of

all people of the community. He
stated thai, there are now some
1,3,000 .persons living in the state
that, have Glaucoma and. do not
know it... Continuing he said,
"less than 1'% of all monies spent
•on, the blind is used for research.
The Lions hope that through the
center, progress can be made in
this field." '

Our big menu Inoludtes -
tasfte treats the whole

' family wi l l enjoy.
Arnold's many years, of experi-
ence 'will, 'solve ail your1 prob-
lems for Showers, Stags, Wed-
dings, .Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Etc

3 Gorgeous Dining Rooms.
' "Capacity of 450.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1833 Watertown Avenue

Tel. PL. 3-1490 or PL 3-9665

Ccrntoftc Women To Meet1

The 'postponed, meeting of the
Council, Of Catholic Women, will
be held next Monday, October 8,
at St. John's School, a t 8:00 pjn.
More workers are' needed for tha
'Council's sewing project. Any-
one interested in helping out
should attend the Thursday - fter-
noon session at the Red - -Crosa
.rooms.

WATCH
YOUR

DATES!
Savings deposits made
by the ' 10Hi of any.
month receive dfivi-i
dends from the 1st1 of
thai month.

Current
Dividend

P U L L T H E T O P E V E R
AT THE

Republican Primary
Tuesday, October 9 *

2:00 TO 8:00 P.M.

1ST DISTRICT
WATCXTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

WATERTOWN

2ND DISTRICT
ALL' SAINTS CHURCH HAIL

OAKV1LLC

VOTE FOR THESE TWO REPUBLICAN TOWN
COMMITTEE NOMINEES

LEGISLATURE
STATE

ROLAND W. TYLER
Six Years a Stale Representative

Member of Labor Committee.

Member of Education Committee
Attendance—95 Committee Hearings and
Regular and Special Sittings of Legislature
for I f55 in which there were 71 sessions.

Both Mr. Russell 'and Mr. Tyler are working
with the G. O. F. Town Committee in an effort
to have Buckingham Street made a state road.

ARTHUR H. RUSSELL
16 Years, a State Representative1

Member of Appropriations Committee

Chairman Appropriations' Sub-committee
'for:
—Motor' Vehicle Department
—State Police Department
—State Highway Department
Member of 'Executive Nominatkms Commit-
tee which passes upon afl Slate' Commis-
sioners.

Attendance—99 Committee Hearings and
Regular and Special' Sittings, of Legislature
for 1955 in which there were 71 sessions.

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO POLLS, CALL G. O. P. HEADQUARTERS.

P U L L T H E T O P L E V E R

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Two New Courses
Offered In Adult

"Two 'Completely new courses, will.
'lie among the1 approximately 30
courses offered by the local Adult
Education Program this, 'year, ac-
cording1 to an announcement by
John F. Regan, director. The two
.new offerings will be "Under-
standing Paotbali"" and "Beetho-
ven, The Man and His Music."

"Understanding Football" a
Course designed for "grandstand
and T.V. quarterbacks," will be
taught by Bob Poole- a Taft
School master and a former Yale
University backfield star% The

HOLLYWOOD

Y
LOW-CUf V-EITE undertimes your
plunging necklines...,while the
famous Whirlpool-stitched caps
l i f t you into loveliness with;
superb fit, and comfort. Keeps
its beautiful shape (and yours!)1

through countless tubbings, too!
'White cotton broadcloth, white or
Mack nylon taffeta, A B C cups.

from $2.50.

W O N T YOU STOP *N AT
YOUR CONVENIENCE AND

SEE OUR NEW STORE?

Open Tuesdays thru •Saturdays,
9:30' A. M. to 5:45 P. M.

Open Friday Nights Until 9:00

PERNATOZZI'S
LADIES' SHOCK

1063 Main St. - Watertown
TEL. CR 4-3756

New Location In Watertown
Plumbing & Heating

Co. Building

classes will, include discussions of
the playing of the game and its
strategy. Current, movies will be
.shown, at each meeting. 'The
course 'will .meet for the first time
at 7:30 p.m.. Monday at Swift Jun-
ior High School. ' ' •

"Beethoven — The Man And, His
Music," will be taught by Philip T.
Young of the Taft School faculty.
The course is described as a
"study of the great composer and
his monumental symphonies, and,
chamber music works." Record-
ings will "be heard in class and will
be available for optional outside
listening. Optional, reading will
be assigned. "Hie course will 'be
held am Wednesday evenings at
the Taft School.

It was decided to divide the
Americanization course into an
"Advanced" and a "Beginners"
section.

Hollis Whitman, principal, of the
Baldwin School, will teach the Be-
ginners course and James Tansley,
of the Junior High School staff,
will teach the advanced. 'Course,.

{Continued on Page Seventeen),

Alec Tc in pteton Twin Wntf
In United Fund Benefit

Famed pianist Alec Templefon
will perform with the Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra, under the di-
rection of Mario Di Cecco, in a
benefit performance for the United
Fund on October 2:2.

The concert will 'be presented in
the Loew's Poli Theater, Water-
bury. 'Tickets for the event may
be obtained from the three local
United Fund Agencies, the Recrea-
tion Council, the Public Health
Nursing Association and the Wat-
ertown Girl Scout 'Council...

Observers Sought
For Early Morning

Officers of the Ground Obser-
ver Corps of the local CD. organi-
zation met Monday night to dis-
cuss the "open shifts" existing at
the observation post.

It was stressed that there is a
great: need for observers to man
the post, between the hours of
midnight and 6 a.m. The organi-
zation is looking for volunteers to
stand duty in these early morning
hours,. They believe that, there are
many local1 people* who work on
shifts at odd hours who would be
willing to donate a portion of
their time to this duty.

Interested persons should call
Wesley Cassell at CR 4-1633, Don-
ald Macintosh at CR 4-3592, Harry
Carlson at CR 4-8690' or Mrs.
Janet Starr at CR .4-1926.

Librarian Speaker
At School Ass'n
Meeting Thursday

The -October meeting of the St.
John's School. Association will be
held in the school hall on Thurs-
day October 11 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Giordan and An-
thony Bonner, program, chairmen,
have announced that Mrs. Charles
Shons, Watertown Library libra-
rian, and formerly librarian at the
Taft School for eleven years,,, will
be'1 the guest speaker, For1 her
subject, Mrs. Shorn, will take
"Books, and Our Children."

Rev. Cornelius Dougherty, newly
appointed, curate of" St., John's
Church and moderator of the As-
sociation, will be introduced.

A door prize will be offered and

Now Is The Ideal l i ne To Plait!
EVERGREENS
SHRUBS

TREES
PERENNIALS

PEONIES... IRIS
Woodruffs 'Famous Tuff Turf Lawn Seed

Petma-'Gro Lawn 'Seed'
A Complete Line of Carac Sprayers and Spray Materials
,. . PEAT MOSS. . . . FERTILIZER

FOR YOUR HOLLAND 6UL6 'NEEDS
" CONSULT 'US

JAMES S. HOS1CING NURSERY
" 96 Porter St., Watertown, CR: 4-1238

We are located !4; nrfile from Main St.,, Watertown. From
Main St., take Route 8, tawant Thomaston, take fourth street
on right..".,",. (96 Porter St.)

-refreshments will -'be .served., with
the eighth .grade parents acting as
hosts and .hostesses. .Mrs. 'George
Toupone is, .room mother.

The executive .Board will meet
in. the school, on, Tuesday, •October
9th, at 8 p.m.

To wn Play ers Are
Seeking Members

'The Town, Players, 'local drama-
tic .group operating1 under the aus-
pices of the Recreation Council,
are looking for new members.

The local group will open their
activities for the -1956-57 eeason
with an open house to which all
persons interested, in, member-
ship are invited. The event, to
take place October 10 in the eve-
ning at the1 High School.

'The purpose of" the open house
is to welcome new members and
to plan the first presentation of
the group, scheduled for November
1.6 and 17. 'The play committee
has selected a. group of plays which
they feel will contribute to the
enjoyment of local theatergoers.

Town Players official*? noted
that the organization is open, to
all and cordially invite all, "stage-
struck" residents to join at the
open house.

Fire Safety Tips
For Baby Sitters,
Parents Released

The Fire Department has issued
a number of suggestions this week
for parents and baby sitters, and
will hold open, house at the fire-
house on Oct. 10 from 7 to 10 p.m.
for the general, public in observ-
ance of Fire Prevention Week.

Volunteer firemen, will display
the department's equipment, appa-
ratus and fire fighting techniques
to 'visitors and will also show .mov-
ing pictures, of fire hazards and.
control,
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The department notes that an
estimated 11,000 persons 'die as
the result of fire every year in
this 'Country and, of that num-
ber, children, five years, old or
younger account for1 at least, 20
percent of the total.

One of the1 chief reasons, these
children, so often, are fire victims
is their utter helplessness, as ba-
bies and, their inquLsitiveness and
lack of fear of fire, according to
the department.

The 'department suggests some
precautions, to be taken by par-
ents before entrusting their .young-
sters to baby-sitters,. They are1.:

•Make inquiries about the train-
ing and family background of the
sitter; employ sitters who have a
sense of responsibility and who
like children.

If possible have the same sitter
regularly and, one who, lives near-
by;' acquaint the sitter with chil-
dren- pets and especially the watch,
dog.

Show the sitter the telephone
number of the fire department,
family doctor, place to which par-
ents, are going and neighbors to
call in case of any emergency.

Show the sitter all exits and how
to get children out: of house in
case of fire. Be sure the sitter
understands that in a, fire emer-
gency she should, get the child, out
of the house, then call the fire
department, then, notify the par-
ents. Caution sitter against per-
mitting the child to play with
matches, electric cords or other
electric applia nces.

Leave a firt aid kit with the
sitter and explain how to take
care of simple burns, cuts and

'bruises. Provide flashlights for
Use1 in case1 lighting1 should faiL.

1 k

Community Rind
Quota $9,500 ti

The goal set for this communi-
ty's share in the forthcoming
United Community Fund, drive is,
$9,500, it was announced this
week. 'The quota is in addition to
funds collected through, payroll de-
ductions • corporate contributions
and, special gifts,.

The local. campaign, will feature
this year a house to house can-
vass in which volunteer workers
for the drive will explain, how
funds from, this campaign help
maintain services that benefit, par-
ents and their children.

A meeting of fund drive officer*
from Waterbury and the town was
recently held, at the home of Mrs.
Raymond K. Bracken Wood.bu.ry1

Rd., co-chairman, for the local.
campaign. Plans; and details for
the drive were explained by Ellis
Akins, general, fund, drive chair-
man for Greater Waterbury; Mor-
ris B. Smith, executive director.
United Community Fund; and 'Mrs..
John Monagan, Towns chairman.

HOME
AQUARIA

TROPICAL
FISH and
SUPPLIES

73 Turner Ave.
OakviU'cConn.
Tel. CR 4-3372
Open Evenings

Housecleaning? Need New Curtains?
See t h e Newest 1 a t

DECORATIONS SY GLADYS
599 MAIN ST., — WATERTOWN — CR 4-,22§6

..,. and the money • you

save wtil have the last word!
Whatever your goal may be . . .

•'•• a new cor

•' a borne o f your own: - ''•"•*

•' a college' education 'fund

IT IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE THAT WILL HAVE THE FINAL
"SAY,.,1"1 .. TO GET "YES" "FOR AN ANSWER. TO' YOUR. CHERISHED
DREAMS, START MOW TO' SAVE TOWARiD YOUR GOAL ..... AND
KEEP IT IT. REGULAR DEPOSITS ON A. SAVINGS RANK AC-
COUNT ARE THE SUREST WAY TO MAKE MONEY TALK, . , . IN
YOUR FAVOR!

Let a THOMASTON SAYINGS BANK AC-
COUNT be the "yes-man" to your fondest
wishes!

VBV

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN . ,., ,.. .

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAW ST.,

WE

P A Y

3%
CURRENT

DIVIDENDS
PER ANNUM
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Church Notes
First Church of Christ
Scientist, Watorbury

-Sunday — Sunday. School and
Nursery at 10:45 a,.:m. Sunday Ser-
vices at 10:45 a.m.. and 7:30 p.m.
'The subject of the Lesson-Sermon
for Sunday will be "Are Sin, Di-
sease, and Death. Real?" ' •

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian
en.ee healing, at 8 p.m.

ScL-

Methodist Church
Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-

lowship at 6:30 p.m. Junior Choir
rehears a 1 at 7:15 p.raf. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m....

Friday — W.S.C.S. Study Course
meets from, 8 to 9:30 p.m.

Sunday — Church .School at
9:45 a...m. World Wide Commu-
nion Sunday Service at 11 a.m.,
Nursery during church, service.
Youth Fellowship1 .meets from 6
to 8 p.m.

Monday — Committee on Mis-
sions meets at 8 pin,.,

Tuesday — Official Board, meets
at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — W.S..C.S.. Sewing
Meeting at 10 a.m.

Thursday — W.S.C.S. Rummage
Sale 9 to 12 p.m..

'First Congregational
Sunday — World Wide Commu-

nion Sunday. New members will,
be received into the church, at the
11 a.m. service. Church School
at 9:30 a.m. Junior-Hi Fellow-
ship meets at 4:30' p.m.. Fellow-
ship Chorus meets for rehearsal
at 4:45 p.m. The Pilgrim Fellow-
ship will assemble at 6 p.m.. for
a supper in the Church House.

Tuesday — The Women's Asso-
ciation ' of the church will hold a
sewing meeting at 1, p.m. .

Wednesday — Dr. Liston Pope,
Dean of Yale Divinity School, will
speak to a. church meeting follow-
ing a church dinner to be served.
at 6:45 p.m. in the Church House.

Following Dr. Pope's address.
the pre-annual meeting of the
church will be held to discuss the
church budget for 1957.

Boy Scout Troop No. 4
at 7 p.m.

meets

.All Saints Episcopal
'Sunday—Holy Eucharist, 8 aim.

Holy Eucharist and Church
School, 10 a..m... Young People's
Fellowship will attend YPF meet-
ing at St.. Pa:u,F.s Church, Bantam,
leaving1 Oakville at 6:30' p.m...

•Monday — Monthly Vestry
meeting, 7:30 p.m. -

struction. followed by a social
meeting. The Council of Catho-
lic Women will "meet at 8 p.m.

Wednesday ' — ' Bean • supper
sponsored by the 'Holy Name So-
ciety at the School. Hall in the
•evening,'

'Union. Congregational
Thursday — The Committee on

Evangelism will meet at the Par-
sonage at 7:30' p.m.. •

Friday — The Doer's Club will
have a food sale at Eddie's Mar-
ket, Main St.. Oakville, from 2 to
6 p.m.

Saturday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at, 9:30 a,.m>. Miss Eliza-
beth • Macponald directing. The
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship will
meet at the parsonage Saturday
at 6:30 p.m. for a supper,. recrea-
tion, discussion and worship.

Sunday — 'Ctourc.h .School at
9:30 a.m. for all departments
World Wide Communion medita-
tion Sunday 10:45 a on. Sermon
on the subject: ""One God." by Rev.
Oscar I. .Locke. Nursery in, the
Parsonage during the worship.
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship
Executive Committee: will have a
planning conference for the year
at 2 p.m. at the church. The regu-
lar meeting will be at 6:30 p.m.
and the findings will be presented
to the group. Mr. Chance, Coun-
selor. Adult Christian instruc-
tions at the Parsonage at 8 p.m. in
preparation for November Mem-
bership class.

Monday — Community .School
of Christian Living at the First
Methodist Church, Waterbury, at
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Senior Choir 're-
hearses at. 7" p.m.. Summer A. Lib-
bey directing. The Doer's Club
will meet at 8 p.m. at 'the Church,
with Mrs. Edwin Carney and Mrs.
Lester Lattimer as hostesses.

Wednesday — The Missionary
Society will meet at 3 p.m. with
Mrs. Clarence Fitts and. Mrs. F. H.
Peterson as hostesses. The 'Three
M. Club will have a supper meet-
ing Thursday October 11 at 6:30'
p.m. Mr. and Mrs. John Crich
will demonstrate their bead ,-work
and netting work, respectively.

• Cfcrist Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at

8 a.m. Family Worship and Holy
Communion at 10:,45 a.m. Junior
Young People's Fellowship meets
at 3:30 p.m. Election, of officers
will take place. The Senior Young
People's Fellowship will meet at
7 p.m., with elections
place at the meeting.

to take

" St.. John's Church
Thursday — Memorial Requiem

High, Mass for Joseph Lamy at 8
a.m., requested by Mr. and Mrs,.
Klzear Descoteaux. Confessions
in, the afternoon, and evening in
preparation for the First Friday
©f October.

'Friday — First Friday of Oc-
tober. Masses at 6 and 7 a.m.
Devotions in honor of the Sacred
Heart and. Benediction, of the
Most Blessed Sacrament- at 7:30
p.m,

Saturday — 'Twenty-seventh
Anniversary Requiem High, Mass
at 8 a.m. for Mrs, Nellie Majaus-
kas of Bethlehem-

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.:m. In Bethlehem at, 9
•and 11 a,..,m.. The,.Holy Name So-
ciety will receive Holy Commu-
nion in, a body at the 7 a.m. Mass.
'Evening Devotions at 7:30 p.m.,
consisting, of devotions in honor
of the Blessed Virgin -Mary and.
Benediction of the Most Blessed,
Sacrament.

'Monday — C.Y.O. meets at the
'Church, at 7 p.m, for religious in-

St.. Mary Magdalen -
.,: Thursday — Holy Mass at 7 a.
.in,.,. Religious Instruction at the
Catechetical .School. for children,
of the afternoon session. Polk
School, grades 4, 5 and 6 at 9:30
a.m.; and,, immediately after
.school for children of the South
School grades 2 and 3 who have
'made their First Holy Communion.
'Confessions in. preparation for
First Friday immediately after
school, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Friday — First, 'Friday of 'Oc-
tober. Holy Mass at 7 and 7:30
a.m. Holy Communion, at 6, 6:30'
and 6:55 a.m.. Requiem, High, Mass
at 7 a.;m. for Charles Masi, re-
quested by the Fellowship Club of
Princeton Knitting Mills.

Saturday — First Saturday of
October. Holy Communion at, 7 a.
m. Fifth Anniversary Requiem.
High Mass for Pfc. Charles Mc-
Donald at 8 a.m.,. requested by
his wife. Nuptial High, mass at
9 a.m. for Isabel Pedroncelli and
Andrew Mailhot. Confessions in
preparation for Ladies Commu-
nion Sunday 11:30 a.m.. to 12:30
p.m., 4 to 5:30' and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
9:45 a.m. at the Catechetical
School, Prayer Class, for children
5% years, of age and older, Rem-
edial Class for First, Communion.

FOR YOUR

FULLER BRUSH
SALESMAN

Cal PL 34264

IS YOUR TV SET READY FOR THE
WORLD SERIES?

Let's check if over1 and put ft into tip-top shape
for perfect reception.

VAN ARR RADIO
727 Main St., WATERTOWN CR 4-2310
EMERSON - SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

'Boys Choir rehearsaT at 9 ana.
Magdala Junior Choir rehearsal,
at 2 p.m.

Sunday — Feast of the Holy
Rosary. Holy Mass at 6, T, 8, 9,
10 and 11 a.m. Communion Sun-
day for all the Ladles, high, school
girls and .girls of the 7th and 8th
grades at 8 a.m... Special 8 a.m.
Mass for the 'men in the down-
stairs church. Communion Break-
fast at 9 ajn. • sponsored by the
Altar • .Society at the Roger Smith
Hotel. Prayer Class for all chil-
dren between the ages of 4 and.
5M at 9:45' a.m.,.- to 10:40 a.in. at
the Catechetical School. Sacra-
ment of .Baptism 'Conferred, c t 1:30
pjn.

Monday — Holy Mass at 7.a.m..
Religious Instruction at the Cate-
chetical .School .immediately after

school for Bunker Hill School
Grades 5, 7, -and 8, Bunker Hill
.School Confirmation Class; Swift
Junior High children' not con-
firmed and Swift Junior'High 7th
grade boys. Instructions at the
Rectory Meeting Room for Swift
Junior High. 8th, and, 9th grade
boys after school, and" High
School 'boys; of 2nd, 3rd, and. 4th
years, a t ' 6:15 pjn. Novena in
honor of Our Lady of the Mira-
culous Medal, at 7 p.m. After
Novena, 'blessing of Medals and
religious articles, confessions, and.
enrollment in the miraculous .Med-
al. Bingo Party in the church au-
ditorium at 7:45 pjn.

'Tuesday — .Holy Mass at 7 a.
m. Instructions at the Cateche-
cai School for South School, Morn-
ing Session, children, of 4th, 5th.

and '6th grades, at 12:15 p.m. .Swift
Jr. High, girls of 'grades. 7, 8 and
9 .after .school.
" Wednesday..— ..Holy... Mass at 7

a.nx. Instructions- at the Cate-
chetical School for Polk, Palls
Ave., and .Roosevelt School chil-
dren of grades ,2,' 3 and, 4 who
have made their First Holy Com-
munion' immediately' after school;
all children, of 'the First Holy
Communion Class, including South
School, immediately after school.

Girl Scout Troop 16
Mrs. John Atwood's seventh

grade Girl .Scout Troop No. 16
will hold, its first meeting Mon-
day, October 8 at 3:00 p.m. in the
sewing rom at the First., Congre-
gational •Church.

YOU'LL LIKE A COLONIAL

,. ". ' CHECKING ACCOUNT

YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON EVERY CHECK

.. Here's a checking account .as distinctive as.- your signature
• . . personalized Perchex with >'cur name .imprinted
on every check at no additional cost -

.. A 'book of 2ft Perchex costs you only $2.50..,,.
'there's no other charge, and no charge for deposits.

.: Start enjoying the advantages of a Perchex account now.
.Remember..... you can, open your account at any
Colomal Office .and do your banking at any or all Offices*

The Colonial

Your Community Bank

)NVENIFN1 »F FIC E S IN,' W A T E R B U R Y HOMASTON W O O D BURY

PITTSBURGH PAINT
ADDS NEW BEAUTY TO THAT

INTERIOR PAINT WORK!!

It's Ike magic the way a 'fresh coat of Pittsburgh

pafat wfl make any room sparfde with new beauty.

You can even! try a new color, scheme 'if you Me

. ' . ,. follow your re-decorative urge' via our com-'

prehemive color chart. ' ~

GET YOUR FREE COPY H'EWE OF

LIVING IN COLOR
and "HOW TO DO' IT" with PITTSBURGH PAINTS.

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

623 Main Street • _ W'afetfown
Open Nights — Free Delivery .— Phone CR 4-1038

>pen Monday thru Saturday Daily Until 8, Fridays Until 9
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FROM A NEW%INNER CAR*PROVED IN A C T I O N " }

a me the magic that mi a (If possible so wonder-
fully different a. Ford. In the toughest on-the-
road tests ever given to a car. this "Inner
Ford** demonstrated that a "57 Ford rides you
sweef and low . . . that it takes; the bumps with-
out a "babble, the curvet without the pitch . . .
and, that in power. It "takes nothing from
•noRoiyl™ Nothing on wheels Am no;, handles
OF holds up likr a Ftnd!

wldnd
mark of tomorrow

.d*rytof*i«. you tto'fc.

The Fair lane SOU, finest Ford leries., ream res five
of the 19 lunger, lower, beefier Ford* for '57.

JUMI'K In for 1 thrill when you see 'this new knockout
named Fordl But save your superlatives till you
'drive itl That's where 'the fan really starts,.

It's fun just knowing' that others who see yon wish
they were you. For you're comma ndiog the longest,
lowest, heaviest, biggest car' ever to sport such a low
price tag. There's head room to spare tor a new fall
bonne t . . . stretch-out space for a "Daddy Longlegs."

You'll find 'that the tough and ready new "Inner
'Ford'"" is built to take 'the roughest road you'll care
to" 'travel. New outboard rear springs and ball-joint
front suspension let Ford take the turns without the
tilt. Ntfw swept-back control arms help take bounce
out of bumps.

• Best of all. Ford's library-like miiet Is built in. And
the mew "Inner Ford"1" » why. For never before in

Ford's field has fhere been a body with so much extra
bracing, so firmly anchored to' its foundation. And
you can choose from three big Silver Anniversary
V-8*s with up to 245 horsepower, 'There's also a new
Mileage Maker Six with 144 horsepower, the most
modern Six in. the industry.

You can pick your Ford tailored to yotir desires
and your budget, tool Choose from nine oVer-1.74bot
.Fairlane or Fairlane 500 models or from, five over-16-
foot Custom or Custom, 3G0 models.. Or take your
pick, from Ford's five longer, lower, new station
wagons. Whichever model you, select, you'll get a
car 'that's been re-invented from the wheels up I

So there's 'the new kind of Ford. Bigl Gracious 1
SpaciousI A luxury car 'true—but one that any new-
car buyer can easily afford. Come in I See what won-
der-can you can, buy now at low Ford prices. "

IN TWO NEW SUPER SIZES

OKI 16 FT.
tufts

On • New
1,1,6" Wheel Dan

OWR I I FT.
tout

On ,1 New
11,1" Wlmibasa 4 f airiane Models 5 Fair lama 500 Models

PLU3 5 NEW MOO ELS IN THE
STATION WAGON SERIES

Go Urst

EOBD for '57 "the Fa l r lme Foitb for OT, tike (fir Fan'rlane 500 mrvteU.
have no equal . .« n» ctfumcipait, in the low- pi ice lidd.

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
975 MAM STREET WATERTOWN CONN. CR 4-2564
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Fall To Hit Quota
(Continued from Page One)

Rudolph Geering, One Gallon
Pins were awarded to Mrs., John
N. Coe, Mrs. George Merkle. Mrs.
Alice Butkus of Bethlehem., Don-
ald Ke.tr, Franklin Marcellus,
Thomas V. IWacLennan, and Philip
Clark.

Mrs,, Thompson expressed the
thanks of the Red Cross Chapter
to. Rosemary's Bakery, the Water-
town Ice Co., and Wookey's Dairy,
for their material donations to
aid the success of the program.

. ' Walk-ins listed
Among the forty-nine walk-in

donors were the following per-
sons :

Patricia Majau.skas, Constantos
Valuckas. Ralph Hum is ton, Nor-
man, Langlois of Bethlehem.,, Bar-
bara Plounde« Olive Murphy of
Bethlehem.. Henry Sorenson, Flo-
rence Osborne, Vernon Raymond,
of Bethlehem, Newman Gagne of
Bethlehem, Mrs. Charles Shons,
Edward Hazen, Mrs. Irwin Zane.
William Wyman of Bethlehem,
Richard DiMaria of Thomas ton,
Mrs. Douglas Burnham, Joseph
Fiorello, Nicholas Brennan of
Bethlehem,,, Mrs: May .Root of Mor-
ris, Roger Merrill,' Lyman Burke,
Rose Stebbins, Mrs. Marietta Sul-
livan. Albert Laborde of Bethle-
hem,, Harvey Parsons of Water-
bury, Irwin Jane, Robert "Barr,
Wayne Elwood, Katie DeWitt, An-
thony Piccochi of Waterbury, Mrs.
George Merkle, Mrs. Hubert Mon-
tague, Mrs. Marion, LaFage, Har-
ry Fin ley- Mrs. Anna Raymond of
Bethlehem, Miss Faye Raymond of
Bethlehem, Robert Wookey, Wil-
liam Rice, Clyde Elwood, -Nancy
Hotchkiss, Mrs. Robert Woolsey,
James, Kellas, Alice Butkus of
Bethlehem, John Andrea no of

Prabal* Notice
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. 'DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWH, as. PROBATK
COURT. Saptoribec If, 19SB.
Estate of

THOMAS A. SHOVEL
late of the town at Waftertown, in, said
district, deceased.

The Court of FVohate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited and allowed
Bin montlka from the dfcte hereof for the
creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, property at-
tested, within amid: time, will'be'debarred
a , recovery. AH persons indebted to'
said estate »re requested to make imme-

. dmte puyment fo
Sentuh Schopel, Executor
'723 Biichineham St. Oakville. Conn,,

„ Per 'Order of Court.
ATTEST:—Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk

Waterbury,, Nancy Jessell and Rus-
sell Potter.

Appointments
Those who .kept their appoint-

ments to lend blood to the pro-
gram were: Mrs. J. O. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Getty, of
Bethlehem; Louis Kay, Ed Dona-
hue, Philip Mitchell, Eugene Stet-
son,, Edwin C.-'Douglas, Peter Bes-
ancon, Miguel Jesus, John Mc-
Lean, Joseph Caporale, William
Merriman- Anthony Arena of Wat-
erbury, Kenneth Kinney, Mrs.
Dale Mitchell of Bethlehem, Don-
ald Kerr, Anne Dee, .Rose Peru-
Si mi, Shirley Butler and. Mrs.
James Crarnpton.

Also; Philip Berchonak, Isa-
bella Rowell, John Bergen, Her-
bert Faller, Raymond Evans. Mi-
chael Petrucci, Earl LaRiviere,
Raymond Roberts, Thomas Mc-
Lennan, Louis E. Ande, H. V.
Tingley of Middlebury, Joseph -Ku-
likauskas, Lester Batdorf, Row-
land Grenier, Gleeland Dopp of
Bethlehem. Frank .Marcellus, Ha-
rold Booth, Charles Ninninger, Bill
Derwin and Olga Kantor.

.Also; Robert S. Smith, Philip
Clark, Colin Chase, Raymond Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Jane Neale, Kenneth
Neale, Clifford Dickerson, Ackley
Shove- Kay Kantor, Joseph, Corco-
ran, Mrs. Dorothy Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert, Adams, Richard
Ellis, Jim, Coyle, Harris Hemond,
Elmer Bohlen, George Dietz Jr.,
Harry Carlson, > Henry Pennell-
Ted, Sanford, Harley Dennison,
Colombo Godio and, Ralph Neubig.

Also; John H. Cassidy, Jr., Rog-
er Rose, Jr., Robert Cady, John
A. Cowperthwaite, Mrs. Louis Lo-
rensen- Sr.,, Mrs.. Barbara W. Ma-
honey, Mrs. John, Coe, George
Moulthrop, Mrs. .Miriam Moul-
throp, William Shee of Wood-
bridge, Ronnie JLatoovitz. Lewis
Judson, Tofie George, Walter 'Van
Riper, John Keilty. Paul F. Cru-
ikshank, Mildred Reilly, "Richard
Bozzuto, Mrs. Virginia Dietz, Mrs.
Joan Beetie, Vernon Bradshaw,
Don Josvanger, Steven, Latoeck,
Cliff Stowe- Merideth Beebe, Mi-
chael Kleban, 'George W. Chase,
Rudolph Geeringi George Adams
of Bethlehem, Wright Jlmmo of
Bethlehem, and Theodore Johnson
of Bethlehem.

Staff

Probate Notice
fTATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT1

-OF WATEKTOWN, aa. rROBATE
C'OURT. September 14. 1956.
Estate of

JOSEPHAT .LAM'T

late of the town i f Watertown, in sajd
d is trtct. deceased.

.The Court, of Probate for the District
*f Watertown. hath limited and allowed
six months from the date' hereof for the
creditors of said estate,' to' exhibit their
claims' for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts proper I jr at-
tested, within fluid time, 'frill be debarred
m recovery. Ail pe:rs«>ii;9, ilfidetoletj to s».M
estate' are requested, to make immediate
l>n,j*meirt to

.Henry 'Lamy. Executor
i'9'0'%. Echo Lake Road,
Wsterfcttwn, Conn.

Per Orfer of Court,
Attest; Kathleen B. Navin. Clerk

Captain, Of The - Day for the
Bloodmobile visit was Mrs. Daniel
Fenton. Hostesses were Mrs. Her-
bert, Dayton and Mrs. William,
Starr. Working on Registration
were Mrs. William Sullivan Mrs.
George Merkle, Mrs. Gerald Low,
Mrs. William, Branson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith and Mrs. William. Eppe-
heimer.

Th-e "Temperature" Comrn.ittee
included .Mrs.. Viola Alack, Mrs.
Robert Da,vie. Mrs. H. VanHors-
ten and Mrs. Russell Potter. Mrs.
E. M. Manning and Mrs. Harry
Atwood were in charge of the
check room. Mrs. F. N. Meyer
and Miss Pixie Caney were in
charge of fruit juice. Manning
the telephones were Mrs. Harry
Humi&ton, Mrs. Josej Brennan,
Mrs. John Crane and. Mrs. Sey-
mour Smith.

Escorts included Mrs. Fred
Camp, Mrs. John Bridgman, Mrs.

George Simmons and Miss Carol
Edmund. Canteen Nurses were
Mrs. Charles Olsen and, .Mrs. Rog-
er Tillson. In charge of the Don-
or Room were Mrs. Patrick Cassi-
dy and Mrs. Grant. Welch.

Trained Nurses included Mrs...
.Royal Meyers, Mrs;. Henry Louder-
bough, Mrs. George Kastner, 'Mrs.
Edward J. Silks,,,, Mrs. Kenneth
LaVigne. Mrs. John Regan, Mrs.
Robert Woolsey, Mrs. John, Me-
Mahon, Mrs. H. Peterson, and, Mrs.
Joseph, Collins.

In cHarge of the canteen were
Mrs. Martin, MeGough,. Mrs. t e -
rn an Atwood, Mrs. C. W. Lancas-
ter, Mrs. A. Sartori, Mrs. Joseph
Quinn, .Mrs;,. Leslie Ward, Mrs.
Gordon Keelsr, Mrs. Joseph Cor-
coran, Mrs. J. H: Caldwell, Mrs.
George Moseley and Mrs. C. O"-
Dell.

Motor Corps. Volunteers includ-
ed Mrs. Francis Lynn, Mrs. Orville
Burr, Mrs. Richard Church and
Herbert. Evans.

Alves <?uesticms
(Continued from Page One) ,,

$23,00?* for improving and develop-
ing the newly acquired recreation
areas at Echo Lake and Slade's
Pond.

Mr. Alves declared: "I don't
know who cut our budget but it
seems that taking off seventy per
cent from our original request is
drastic. Unless we improve these
properties acquired toy the town,
it will be 'better to sell them. It
is not advisable that the town
should keep them, in no better
condition, than, they have 'been for
the last fifty years.

•"I know we have to watch, the
tax dollar but some sort, or plan
should, 'be adopted by the Board of
Finance so that we can, know
how much they will allow us to
spend, for gradual improvements.

"If no improvements are con-
templated, it is senseless to hold
these areas and, it is a waste
of time for the Park. Commission
members to meet regularly and,
plan for preserving and improving
town assets only to see their ef-
forts so lightly disposed of. We
know that the longer we wait,
the worse the condition becomes,
and the .greater the cost will be
later. If so much is cut of from
their budget, I wonder whether

there is; a need, for a. Park Com-
mission?"

s6ntcy d
(Continued from. Page 1)

priation Committee and has made
matay valuable friends in the Leg-
islature. ' If this is all true, why
is it that he has not in sixteen
years done something about Buck-
ingham Street which had a passed
bill lying up in Hartford these
many years?

"I have expressed a willingness
to serve my town, in, Hartford
and, know that I will undertake
everything in, my power to make
sure that Watertown receives all
that is coming to us,,. I will always
respect the wishes of our Town
Committee in their choice of can-
didates and not. have someone ap-
pointed ahead, of time which was
done last year for the Deputy
Sheriff's position, in OakTrtlle and
will not oppose their choice for
First Selectman and Town 'Offi-
cials as Mr. Russell 'did last year.

"Any bill that is introduced and
passed in, the House that, is bene-
ficial to our town 1 will follow to
its 'Completion.

"In seeking future renomina-
I will seek it in my own, accom-
plishments for the Town of Water-
town and, will not, ask the help of
outsiders.

"I .will seek to unite our Re-
publican, Party. 1 will seek the
means to the end, of working with
all Republicans and not small
groups in, uniting our party to one
of real 'harmony and, strength in
the 32nd District,.,

*"I hope that all registered Re-

publican voters, will go fo the
Polls on "Tuesday,, October' 9th,,
'between the hours of ,2 p.m. and 8
p.m... and, vote for finite A. Buase-
mey Jr., and Roland Tyler as their
candidates for the House of Rep-
resentatives.

(Continued from. Page One)

The Commissioners assured the
property-owners that they appre-
ciated their problem, and that
Stanley and Turner Avenues have
first priority for 'replacement pipe
when the District receives, money
from the Bonds. They told one of
the complainants that they would
authorize the construction ':of a
•private, temporary, over-the-smv
face water line to meet emergncy
needs, if the complainant would

, finance the project privatelyi
} Fourteen petitioners on Bunker
Hill Road requested that the Com-
mission install street lights there.

WATERTOWiyDRIVE - IN n

NOW PLAYING
First Waterbury Mwwhml!

In T-oolor
FRANKIE LA1NE in

"HE 'LAUGHED LAST"
„ . . and by papular truest

with RITA HAY WORTH

NOW ttMru SAT.
"SOMEBODY UP

THERE UKES ME11*
ami

'THESE: WILDER YEARS'
SUN. - MOW. - TUBS.

'THE AMBASSADOR'S
DAUGHTER"

and "COMANCHT1

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED
FOR S.AUE—''Wringer'-type wash-

er. Very good condition, $30. CR
4-8472.

OUR NEW SHOWROOM is open.
For your next carpet or rug come
to the HOWSATONH3 VALLEY
RUG SHOP in the Covered
Bridge Shopping Area, where you
will, find the largest assortment
of carpets and rugs in Northwest
Conn. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG .SHOP, West Cornwall,
Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

FOR SALE — One oil-pump ABC
Burner, pipes; and fittings. One
year old. Bargain. Call CR 4-
2882' after 6 p.m.,

.CAKPXfSJtSR * MASON' WORK,
'reasonable''.. Building, repairing.
E n f estimates. Tel CR. 4-8397.

QUAUTV PLUMBING & HEAT-
ING Installations and Repairs.
Fred. Dilger, ATlas 3-4994, Tfaom-
aston.

BOYISH BOB HAIRCUT A Spec-
ialty. .Sal's Battier S1n>p, Main,
St., Oakville, CR, 4-8091.

DuFont Paint, Super Kern-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and Gar-
den Supplies at WESTEKN AW-
TO ASSOCIATE STORE, Main
St-» Watertown.

rOHt' KENT—-Building equipment
from staging to staplers. Call us
at 'CR 4-3939 or visit our yard at
3© Depot St. K H. Coon Or.

'IIA D D O N A
OO. Excavating. Water and ,Sew-
«• Connections. Tel. 'OR, 4-3825.

fttfWER ANID WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATION*. 'John
Bavone & .Sons. 'Call Cr. 4-121.4,
days; PL.4-9404, evenings.

DEE'S BEAUTY SAIJON — Hair
•Cutting - 'Permanent Waving,
Tinting. 678 Main St., Water-
town. For appointments call
CR, 4-2996',.

SITUATION WANTED, FEMALE
Free lance commercial artist.
specializing in fashion illustra*
tion desires Christmas work-
Write Box "P" _cA> Town Times-
Watertown.

I Z 6 R " 4-2646—
. , ,., I DAY

"TRAPEZE"
JOHNNY CONCHO'

- FRIDAY - SATURDAY
BU'RT 'LANCASTER

TO'NY CURTIS
GI N A LOL LO'BR! GI IDA

FRAN K SINATRA
KEOMAN WYNN

' PHYLLIS KlfffK

GIANT LITTLE FOLKS SHOW' SAT. 1:30
Showing The first 2 Cfcoptots 'Of The

SMol

Don't Miss the first chapters, Club cards given out this Saturday
ONLY. With free admission to last, chapter 'when Mled.
Plus Feature, 'Cartoons, Corned-re* ami Birthday Party

Modern m
(or your home and auto
DODD'S AGENCY, INC.

81 ST. Main St., Waterbury

In Watertown Call

EDWARD J. LOBENZ "
Grand view Ave CR 4-3355

MODERN GLASS C«.
Everything in GLASS'

— Telephone PI*. S-S0M —
» Cherry Street Water-bury

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REP A1RIN G—Guaranteed work-
manship. ElilL. JEWfXERS,

t*Od RENT—:Floor sanders, floor
polishers, .sanding' machines, tran-
sit & leveling machine*. Water-
town Building Supply, EcMo Lake
Rd« Wtn.. Ttt. CR. 4.-25S5.

Hot neater. Warm Ah* .and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORF, Waterbuiy. TeL
wwringg.. .
VOW YOU CAN BENTT wall p
per removal: set Incoming steam-
er; floor sander, edger or a
Hedge Trimmer, Fertilizer
Spreader, Lawn RoHer.

'KAY'S HARDWARE •
Main St., Watertown

Tel 'CR' 4-1038

SUNDAY CONTTNUOUS FROM 1:311
GUNPOHir and „ "A 'CUT M 1HE NIGHT
— A T E R It 11F I C P ROGR A, M ! —

Eighth Annual

ANTIQUES
SHOW

by the ..

Woodbury
Antiques Show

'INC..

TOWN HAIL
WOODBURY

Oct. 11 -12-13.
1956

1:00 to 10:30 P.M.

Sat Oct. 13:
10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

ADMISSION-7 5c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fufton's Watertown Store
-Open Thy re, & Frii. Till 9 P. M.

"Fuffwi's OakviHe Store
Open Friday Til l 9 P. M. At Youi

SHORT SHANK
FRESH PICNICS

4 to Mb. avg. — LB.
LEAN, WELL-TRIMMED
PORK LOINS.

1 ? rib cat — LI.
PLUMP. LEAN
PORK BUTTS

4 to Mb. avg.'— LI.
Ful-Vailu Heavy Steer Beef
RIB ROASTS
••••^^^^ 5th a otn i Tit fi ribs ™» LB.
FRESH GROUND, LEAN
CHOPPED BEEF -

3 LBS.
For BRAISING or BROILING
RIB BEEF

LB.

39'
35'49«
63'
$100
IOC

FROM LEAN. CORN-FED PORK

FRESH
HAMS

WHOLE 4 Q <
HAM.LB. 4 V
SHANK
HALF, LB.

' • • • • I iMM^W

47

GENUINE SPRING, MEATY
LAMB CHOPS
— , Rib cut — LB.
GENUINE. SPRING. TENDER
LAMB CHOPS

ILB.
LEAN MEATY
LAMB STEW
ALL MEAT, SKIN-LESS

FRANKFlfRTS
PLAIN or PIMENTO

LOAF

2 LBS.

2 LBS.

79«
69*
29*

AMERICAN
BOLOGNA

LB.

LB.

49
49

BENNETTS MAYONNAISE
Quart Jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Pint Jar . . . . . . . 31 c

GOOD CUP COFFEE.. Kb. 89c
D E LIG H TF U LILY M: IE L LOW

AROMA COFFEE . . . . Ib. 99c
RICH AND ROBUST

FUL-MAR COFFEE . . Ib. $1.03
FINE IFUILL FLAVOR

Fill-Mar INSTANT COFFEE
2-oz. jar 45c
6-oz. jar $1.14

Hawafian Gold Pineapple Juice 9-18-oz. cans $1.00
Year's Best Fancy Tomato Juice. 2-46-oz. cans 55c
Year's Best Fancy Sweet Peas. 2 - 1 6 - O L cans 35c
Year's Best Fancy Diced Carrots 2 - 1 6 - O L cans 27c
Year's Best Fancy Applesauce. 4-16-oz. cans 55c
Sunsweet Prune Juice Quart Bottle 33c
Kefl-L-Ration Dog Food 4 cans 55c
Getter's Baby Foods-Strained 4 -4 3 /4 -OL cans 41c
Tefley Tea Bags-5c off reg. price. 16-ct. pkg. 18c
Pet's Pride Dog Food 3 cans 25c

Year's Best Fancy Sliced Beets 2 - 1 6 - O L cans 25c
Year's Best Fancy Diced Beets.. 16-oz. can 10c
Year's Best Peas & Carrots... 2 - 1 6 - O L cans 35c
Year's Best Fancy Spinach .. 2-27-oz. cans 35c
Golden Poppy SRced P e a r s . . . . . . 16-oz. jar 21c
Heart's Delight Fruit Cocktail... 29-oz. can 35c
Heart's Delight Cling Peaches... 29-oz. can 31c
Contadina Tomato P a s t e . . . . . 6-6-oz. cans 55c
Fancy Alaska Red Salmon tall can 79c
Fancy Alaska Pink Salmon tall can 55c

FULTON'S

M mute Maid Orange Juice
Just reduced... 2—-o-oz. cans

Snow Crop French Green
Beans , ,2—10-os. pkgs.
Snow Crap Leaf or Chopped:
Spinach 2—12-oz. pigs.

Snow Crop Broccoli
Spears ,2—10-oz. pkgs.
Snow Crop Gi
Juke '

37c
37c

cans

FULTON CHOICE FISH
FRESHLY DUG JIV
Cherrystones. 2 lbs. ^f3
SNOW WHITE rfc
Halibut Steaks . Ib. 3 1
OCEAN FRESH
Blue Fillets . . . . .

rT'S HOT TOO' LATE TO START ACCUMULATING
YOUR STAINLESS FLATWARE SET.

5-PIECE PUCE SEniNG
• Never Tarnishes • Never Stains
• Never Rusts • Never Peel's
• Never Scratches • Solid Thru Out

NOW O O ,
ONLY # # c

BUY ONE PLACE SETTING EACH WEEK.

jrST

\

Ssjif
— 1 — "
Hlf

m

A T 1r o u R

m

i
f

\

FU LT

If
C> N

FRUITS-PRODUCE
Red Home .
Tokay Grapes 2 lbs.
Large Gotoem ' Ortc
Ripe Bananas 2 lbs. gj§
Foncy Motive Mclntosh A fid

Apples 4 lbs. 4 7
Crisp, Native, Double Bunch

Pascal Celery 2 for
Ceffo pkg.. Sweet, Tender
Calif. Carrots 2 for
Fancy
Pei Turnips . . 3 lbs.

Fancy Fresh. Picked OC

Cranberries l-lb.pkg/j
Butternut or Acorn
Squash . 3 lbs.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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may keep him on the shelf for the
rest of the campaign and even may
be serious enough to jeopardize
his. 'basketball playing. ... As we go
to press, the extent of his injuries
had not 'been fully determined.
The tall, blond-headed Rog has
fieen gaining the needed experience
the past couple of years, on the
basketball court, and. is figured on
to' really come into his own. this
season. A summer at Bob Gousy's
camp plus the extra, seasoning
already picked up figure to make
Woodbury a fine court performer
this winter, and. it's certainly
hoped by all. that he'll 'be able to
shake off any injuries thus sus-

Speaking of Spor+s
By Bob Palmer

WOODBURY INJURED AS
'INDIANS HEAD FOR ANOTHER
GOOD SOCCER SEASON

Water-town. High School appears
headed, for another successful soc-
cer season, of which there have
'been many these past years. The
Indians have bowled over all op-
position at. this 'writing including
wins over Thomaston, defending
Housatonic Valley League cham-
pions, St. Anthony's and Bristol.

The Thomaston game proved
very costly, however, as Roger
'Woodbury suffered injuries that

games, then do a. fast fade out
Babe says they've got staying
powers this. 'Season "Under-

Private Instruction

Learn
Italian Language
With on Itofian Professor

PROF. ANTHONY BIFARO

Basic vocabulary, correct pro-
nunciation and developing
self-confidence to . express
ideas in spoken Italian will be
stressed.

Only the minimum essentials
of grammar will be considered.
The course wiMI be of value to
those who desire to know more
of Italy and Italian life
through a knowledge of the
Language.

INSTRUCTION
INCLUDES RECORDS

•N ITALIAN
Write Prof. Anthony Bffaro

_ 411 Highland Ave.
W ate rb u ry,, Con n.

We Specialize In

HALO-AMERICANA"
"AMO L'lTALIA"—an Italian
monthly paper for Italian
lea r n i n g st u d e nts.

"GAZZHTA SPORTIVA
—a weekly 'Italian sports, bull- .
letin,

ITALIAN RADIO'
COMMERCIALS 'AND

PROGRAMMINGS '.

ITALIAN; 'MAGAZINES
AND BOOKS

TRIPS TO ITALY'AT
GREATLY REDUCED

KATES
Write Prof. Anthony Bifaro*

411 Highland Ave.,
Waiarbury, Conn.

tained.
Woodbury was Bob Cook's num-

ber one scoring threat on the soc-
cer squad, and along with Bernie
Lukosavage and Paul Staver, had
been kicking the ball through the
nets with consistency. . To our
memory. Bob has never had a los-
ing soccer season during his ten-
ure at Watertown, and this year's
veteran team will be a tough one
to teat all season long.
©A.K.VHXE WHIZ KIDS
IN TITLE BATTLE

Manager Marty Macetone piich-
od four hit ball to pace his Oak-
vi 11 Whiz Kids to an important win
over the New England. Home Im-
provement nine last Sunday morn-
ing, and earned the right to oppose
the powerful Ftanco-.Arn.er.ican
team for the second, round cham-
pionship of the National Division
of the City-Wide .League next
Sunday morning at 10:30. The
winner of that particular fray
will square off against. Ferrari's
Restaurant, first round winner, for
the championship.

Some great base running by
Maccione, Mickey Janetty and a.
home run .by Richie Kross were
largely responsible for Oakville's
victory. Jimmy Speraw sparkled
on the defense for the locals.

Kross, by the way, never look-
ing more fit, is. back at American-
International College and should,
have a great, season, on the court.
XtlERAKIS AND BOVA'
HOT.PINMEPT IN' WC1.

Bobby. Bova of the Watertown
P.O. Drug team, co-leaders with
Howard Shoes of Torrington and
Ernie Nuerakis of Ro's Restau-
•ant of Oakvi lie, were red hot in
Western Connecticut Bowling
matches last week.

Bova led all league participants
with a. 419 high three. He had
124. 142 and 153. P. O. and How-
ards are tied for first place with
9-3 records.

•Nuerakis is the young fellow
who's fast becoming one of the
top notch 'bowlers in the area,.
He paced. Ro's to a 3 to 0 win over
Plainville with ..games of 138. 124.
and 150.
HATS OFF TO YOU
DODGER FANS!

The four topmost Dodger fans
that, we can think of here in town
are Jim." Liakos, Jack. Mischou,
Charley Champagne and Henry
Quesnel. We had friendly argu-
ment with all during the season,
rooted like heck against their
Bums, and what not, but congra-
tulations you. guys and let's mop
up them Yankees; and for a pre-
dict .ton, in six games — maybe
seven.
CUFF1 NOTES

Once again Babe -Dunn is pre-
dicting a Pittsburgh Steelers year.
The Steelers, for .the past few

GREASON. INC.
Call 'its for your residential wiring. For •tt lmat**.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRINO!

510 Main St, - OAKVILLE - 'Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

See Our Large Display ; j gmd pUmo -&

SHNETPMNOS: SOUND
r»'iikM*c • INVESTMENT
UKAN05 • in Happy Living! •

We are now celebrating our 50th year sefffna,
pianos.

Open Thurs. Eve. - Closed Mondays.

H C J S 8 Q R S
X H E M V- "J S E O f M I, 5

W A, T E H m U R Y

standing' Football*, a course
armchair and T.V. quarterbacks,
is a new offering 'this year of the
local Adult £ducation program,
Bob Poole, of the Taft SC1KX»;
faculty and a, former Yale back-
field star, will 'be the instructor
'The course is open to all Oajm'lfe
Watertown residents at no cost
Just show up at Swift Junior High
.School for 'the first class- at. 7:30
p.m. Monday to -register • for the
course. ,. Current football movies
will be stiown at the meetings. . .

Willie Mays, even though hav-
ing' a • sub-par year, became the
first player in. National League
history to hit more than. ,30' home
runs and steal more than 30' 'bases
In a. single season.,. .Mays "had 36
homers and '40 stolen bases.
WATERTOWN Fngi«p SC.KMJG
OF SOCCER HATCH* SUNDAY

The members of the Watertown
Boys Club team were blanked in
their debut in the National Soc-
cer League of Connecticut, last
Sunday at 'Deland Field by the
Hartford Italian-American, team,
but manager Stan Sakl is far from
discouraged.

"The boys need! a few -games un-
der their belts to get used, to the
strong competition which makes
up this league," Stan reported.
This Sunday at 2 p.m., the Boys
Club play '* hosts to the Columbus
tean/of Hartford, at Deland Field,
LJnPTUC UGAGITE PARENTS

A 'reminder to you. parents who
intend to attend, the Lit tie League
banquet ~at •Arnold's .Restaurant
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 1.7
at 5:30 p.m. Please get In touch
with, your son's coach to make
arrangements.
NEW YORK MONOPOLY

Another-subway series is thrill-
ing -enough for sure, "but is it
really healthy for baseball when
one city like Ntw York .can con-
tinue to corner at .least one half
and mostly 'both halves, of the
the World Series such as has been
the case for the past. ten. years,?

There are sixteen, teams in. the
majors,, and some have been 'with-
out a 'pennant for so-long' It's dis-
gusting indeed.

.In the American League, the
White Sox. have been the longest
away from the October classic,
1919 being the last time a pennant
banner flew at Comiskey Park.
Thirty-seven long years for the
loyal fans of Chicago's south side.
In no other sport could a, team,
survive without landing on top
somewhere in, the interim.

Pittsburgh hasn't had. a winner
since 1.927, coming close but once
since then. In 1938 manager-Gab--
by Hartnett beat them out of the
flag with a 1-0' home run that
clinched the championship for the
Chicago Cobs climaxing' a 21-game
winning streak.

The Yankees* and Brooklyn cer-
tainly must 'be given credit for
having the type of ownership that
knits the kind of organization that
turns out' champions. Efficient
front office leadership that out-
thinks the other guy at practical-
ly every tarn, .mokes these 'two
New York bail clubs the king pins-

Phil Wrigley, one of the .richest,
owners in baseball has let one of
the heretofore choice franchises
in the* majors, the Chicago Cubs
wither on the vine. Fans, have
'been exceptionally patient 'with
the Cubs. Wrigley is contemplat-
ing another managerial change be-
fore ' - - - - —
lie
Cavaretta and Stan 'Hack, all _
sound, baseball men, were not all
'bad managers. No new manager
will bring the Cubs; out of the
doldrums in 1957. The answer,
as with .many ball clubs, seems
to be the front office via the way
of providing talented ball players.
However, it's much easier to stir
up a, little fan. interest every year
or so by firing the manager than
cleaning house on, a .bunch of so-
so ball,players.

Annual Antique
Show, Woodbury

All roads will lead to "Woodbury
and the old Town Hall next week
on Oct. 11, 12 and 13, when the
eighth annual Antiques Show,
sponsored by -the ..Woodbury Anti-
ques Show, Inc., an adjunct of the
Monday Night Club of the North,
Congregational 'Church,, will • be-
held.

'The show opens, on Oct. 11 at,
1:00 P.M. and continues until 10:30
PJM.,, On Saturday, however, the
show opens at 10:00 ajn. and clos-
es at 9:30 p.m.

This year there will be eighteen,
antiquarians from. Connecticut and.
elsewhere exhibiting their prized
•collections of antiques. Accent
will 'be- on .Early Colonial furni-
ture this year, in response to a
heavy demand, but there" will also
be displays of old,. 'China, glass,
pewter, brass, iron and bric-a-brac
—items which ..are much sought
after by amateur and experienced

collectors -afliloe. „ * '
For the hungry and thirsty the

Snack Bar, operated by the ladies
of the" North. CtKoch, wfll be ready
to serve up delicious home made
foods:, including -salads, sand-
wiches, cakes, coffee, soft drinks,
etc.. 'The 'Committee in charge this,
year comprises -Mrs.- 'Dowthy Cow-
les, Mrs. Jessie StaXstrom and Mrs.
.Evelyn Strong.

General Manager Carroll C.
Maxwell will 'be ki charge. of 'the
show, assisted by co-floor manag-
ers Hector Raymond -and. Paul
Stafstrom.

Another outstanding feature of
the Show will be the seventeen
paintings by the Misses Doris and
.Marion Henderson, which will be
used for decorations.

Jaycees Offer Low
Priced Tickets For
Big Football Game

Special low-priced tickets for
the Yale-Colgate football game
will be available during the week
of October 22 at'George's Market'
and the Western Auto- Store on
Main. St., it was announced by Al
Rodgers, chairman of the Youth
Day Program, sponsored by the
local Chamber of Commerce

The game will be played on Oct.
27 im the Yale Bowl at 2 p.m.
and. piu-ents.are urged to arrange
car {fools :for transporting the
young.- i*e«pfe _ to- the event, 'The
•Ja,yc%5 observe that the program
is an-j-Wfort, to provide low-cost ad-
missifpi to an intercollegiate game
for youngsters who might not
otherwise have a chance to at-
tend.

'-% :—;— :

OiSCfpNOWCI* - NlXOff
(cfpntinuefi from Page One)

'Ike buttons, banners and.,posters,
a_ nvgie screen and movies, and
'Ike j^irl" dresses and parasols.

Th<jFr"Bandwagon" is' .scheduled

to* "arrive In 'front of George's
Market in Watertffwn at 1:30' p.m.

John, K. Pratt and Hiss Ann
Wasilauskas are Co-Chairmen of
the Senior Committee in charge
of- the event. Miss, Edith Campbell
is treasurer. -

Mrs,. Richard Ely, Jr., and. Al-
len. Hale are Co-chairmen of the
Junior Committee few* the event.
Members of 'the "Gommittee in-
clude Mrs. John, Upton, Mrs. John,
Cassidy and. Theodore Shove.

(Continued from Page One)
forcing the 'contest into a* prim-
ary. "The 'Cost, of the primary to
the town is estimated at, approxi-
mately $2,000'.,

There are approximately 2,700
registered Republican voters, who
are eligible to vote in the prim-
ary and they may vote for any
two of the candidates regardless
of the district of their residence.

Absentee 'ballots for primary
voting may be obtained at 'the
Town Clerk's office. '

FIREPLACE WOOB
FOR SALE

Phone Woodbury

COngress 3-2656
offer 5 p. m.

FREDDIES 15 NOW YOUR
RECORD HEADQUARTERS!!

WE HAVE, YOUR
Long Playing . . . 33's, etc.

FAVORITE RECRECORD or .ALBUM

FREDDIE'S TELEVISION
R E P A '1 R "S E R V 1 C E

146 Main St. - OAKVtLLE - Td. CR 4-3968

Morn's' Furnace Cleaning And
'Oil Burner Service

COLD WEATHER AHEAD!
'HAS ¥ 0 0 1 : FURNACE OR OIL BURNER

"For prompt service cad CR 4-1096
151 Hittcrest A w . OttfcviH*

Holland is fam-
ous for its bulbs.
Your garden will H AVE A,
be famous for R E A I I T I F I M 1

its btauty fiAKt P t A U T II p U L -

Xzttr. SPRING
cote •,„»!„ G A R D E N !

TULIPS—CROCUSES
HYACINTHS

NARCISSI. Etc.
ONIY B o x

••WE 'GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP'S

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
Open Mondays — Open Friday Nigjits
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St.Mary Magdalen
Altar Society To
Hold Breakfast

Plans, have been completed for
the annual Communion Breakfast
of the St. Mary .Magdalen Altar
Society, The event, will, he .held
at the Roger Smith, Elton Hotel,
Waterbury, at 9 a.m.. on. Sunday,
October 7.

Guest speaker will be Rt. Rev.
John, S. Kennedy, Editor of the
Catholic Transcript,,

Chairman of the event, is Mrs.
Michael Zambero. Mrs,. John
Pierce is in charge of the program
assisted by Mrs, James Conway,
Mrs, Charles Monterose, Mrs. An-
thony Stukshis and Mr, Edward
Stukshis.

Mrs. Antony Micket is trans-
portation, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. .Mary Gandy, Mrs. Julia, Jo-
septa, Mrs. Walter Palomski and,
Mrs,. Josephine Fenn.

Chairman of the Hostess and.
Receptionist Committee is Mrs.
Joseph Flynn assisted by. Mrs,, i
Richard Taylor, Mrs. John Pierce,
Mrs. Armand Mark-Anthony, Mrs.
Thomas Morris, Mrs. Philip Hogan
and Miss Helen Penoncello.

Mrs. Jack D'Ambrose is in,
charge of tickets, assisted 'by Miss
Helen Penoncello. The Decora-
tions Committee 'Consists of Mrs,,,
Richard Cofrancesco, Miss Grace
Lovetre and Mrs. Marge Osowiki.
"Mrs. Marcel Linteau is in charge
of publicity.

Grange To Meet Friday'
Th Water-town Grange will meet

Friday at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall.
Third and, fourth degrees will 'be1

conferred on a. class off candidates.
A Harvest Supper'will-be held at

" 6:30' p.m.
Plans will be completed for the

Bazaar and Card, Party to 'be held,
October 12 in -Masonic Hall. •

Primary Contest
(Continued from. Page 1)

two gentlemen that will meet with
approval from all within our town

A person seeking such high
office, or any office for that mat-
ter, should, fee a person of great in-
telligence, whose honesty, integrity
and character have been, above re-
proach and free from anything
that even resembles a black mark
on his record.

"Mr, Tyler, a .graduate of Yale
University, has, spent over twenty-
five years in, our town, all of these
years as a Master at Taft School.
As, a teacher and. advisor of many
young peopje, whose lives he help-
ed mold, Mf... Tyler has stood o.ut
like a beacon on, a dark stormy
night. Because of these qualities
he has been one of the leading
members on the House Labor and
Education Committees.

"»Ir. Russell was 'born and rais-
ed in our communitf, a real loyal,
native son. Educated1, in our public
.school system, he has been, suc-
cessful in .many business 'ventures,
and enterprises. Everready to
oblige and, assist, all in every way
possible, he is held in high esteem
by all. which, whom he has made
contact. Without, a doubt he is
respected as one of the most" cap-
able and. highly regarded legisla-
tor in the General Assmbly. His
ability has been recognized by
other legislators who, have chosen
him, for the powerful. House Ap-
propriations Committee and as one
of the three members for the Exe-
cutive Nominations Committee.

"The Town Committee has. been,
fortunate indeed to induce these
two able efficient and experienced,
gentelmen, to be their standard
bearers. Free from taints of every
•description, without any clouds
to overshadow their characters,
honest -and able are these nominees
of the Town Committee. To, our
registered Republicans I say the
Town Committee has fulfilled a
most important obligation to their
constituents." •

Zuroitis Hits
(Continued, from. Page One)

start, pitching for Russell and try
to advise this town how to vote?
Our party in 1954, with, Ellsworth,
Candee as chairman, oposed Rus-
sell for1 •representative. Since
then, our party has been taken
over by an oligarchy 'which has
done away with caucuses for Wat-
ertown, being ' the largest Repub-
lican town, in Litchfield County.
If this, is the case, why does our
district get only '$12,000,000 for
highway improvements while the
other districts, each get $30,000,000
apiece?

"What record of accomplish-
ments are our .representatives
talking about? Lost Charter
Bills? Compensation for private
individuals? Taking care of a.
profession, with legislation? 'The
infamous bill to partition Water-
town? The loss of the Autoyre
Co.. without, our representatives
going to the State Development
Commission for help. Is this what

One calls, a record in, Hartford?"

. *»• ; T a o .;,. w n o o ., H W O T H a T A W ; a a M I T \A W O T — e r a D A «
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OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK.

92 MAIN STREET THOMASTON
Plenty of Free, Off-Street Parking At Rear Of Store

READY-TO-EAT

SMOKED HAMS a t m n . •>. 49
READY-TO-COOK -

TURKEYS
READY-TO-COOK

CHICKENS
SMOKED PICNICS
PORK LOINS
STEAKS

8 to 22 lbs

3 to 4-lb. ave.

4 to 6-lb. ave.

Rib Portion for Roasting...

Short - Sirloin - Porterhouse

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

m • * BIVw

49C

39'
39C

35'
99 '

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
WINTER GARDEN

Sffifl
MEAL'

3-6-oz. cans 5 5 °

16-oz. pkg. 3 9 °

B & M FISH DINNER e a . 5 9 c

SEABROOK - m

French Fried POTATOES 2 pkgs. 3 3 °
MINUTE" MAID

CHOPPED BEEF STEAKS pkg. 4 9 *
CHICKEN-OF-TH-SEA

TUNA PIS ea.27'

DELICIOUS

PHILIPS TOMATOES 4 reg. cans 4 9 "
PACKERS 'LABEL AA.

ORANGE JUICE 46-oz.can33
PACKERS LABEL | . A p .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.. 46-ez. can Z 0
DOVALETTE'S • A P M

CLEANSING TISSUES . reg. box 2 5
JOHNSON* JJ|M

aO^OAT Pint can 49^
AMERICAN Ap.

S I M WOOL 3 reg. boxes 2 5
A REAL BUY! Jife*.,

MOP STICKS 2for4r
f m P A K SPONGES

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES
SUNKIST LEMONS
CALIFORNIA PEARS
NATIVE CELERY
MUSHROOMS
JUMBO HONEYDEWS

In 10-lb. bags

Extra Large

U. S. Fancy

Double Bunches

Sno-White Buttons...

Vine-ripened

....... in39c

6fdr 2 9 C

2lbs. 3 3 C

-2pkgs.29c

Ib. 5 9 C

ea.55c

BEECH-NUT
STRAINED

BABY FOODS
4 jars 41c

PRINCE
MACARONI

Assorted 21c pkg.

Swift 's
BABY MEATS
2 reg jars 45c

CLOROX
Quart Bott le

13c

HOSTESS
COFFEE

Mb. bag $1.03

BIG CUP
COFFEE

Mb. bag 89c

Spring Farm
MILK

4 tall tins 49c

Hostess
TEA BAGS

48-courit 45c box
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Enter Gulf's "Life of Riley" Contest

' WILUAM &ENDIX, star of "The Life of Riley" TV
show, points out your royal Riviera playground.

# * " THE LIFE

Fly via a luxurious PAH AMERICAN Siper 7 Clipper
>OOCXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Fly direct to Nice, France, in 20
hours, via the world's most experi-
enced airline. Live in. a Riviera man-
sion: for four fabulous weeks. Reign
in a royal home, with, all modern,
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings.,
glamorous patio, private swimming
and boating facilities..., all this and
more , . . all yours in a stunning set-
ting on, the Mediterranean!

It's a once-in-a-ufetime trip for

two. You, enjoy scores of exciting
holiday adventures—with $200a.'day
to spend! Your own limousine whirls
you through* a gay round of gala
events in nearby Nice, Cannes and
other .Riviera, playgrounds.

4jvorld of pleasure awaits yon.
Golden 'beaches,, festive occasions,
dazzling scenery . . . sports, pleas-
ure; regal relaxation you live the
Life of Riley for a, magnificent, mem-
orable month!

NEXT
4 TOP
PRIZES 4 NEW C ITROEN SPORTS SEDANS!

The revolutionary DSI9 by CITROEN' of Fiance--safer, smoother, . *
fint, with automatic air-oil suspension. •

Simple to flitter—Easy 10' win!

Joist complete this Jingle, Enter as
often as you wish. All entries must
'be on official Contest Entry Blanks,
whichcontaincompletecontest rules.
Gel; yours free at any Gulf station.
Contest, closes midnight, Oct. 31. -

Caff W*-Miv Is
fwmm* 'tmn H AOTM f dtwm.

fill ap of Gaff aid ym will st»

IMakejmurlmil word rhyme with "see.™)

Clean-burn ing No-Nox gives you
many hi ore miles of new-car power!

HINTS TO' HELP YOU WIN!

1 • No-Nox burns clean because Gulf
refines out the "dirty-burning tail-
end" found in, ordinary gasoline.

2. No-Nos combats formation of
carbon, deposits which "shrink" en-
gine power;..

3 . No-Nox protects your engine^
keeps new-car power intact, for thou-
sands of extra miles.

4. Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane
gasoline—gives more miles per gal-
loo in short-trip driving

• 'Revolutionary TMFffMM
Electronic ranges—cook, at
•mazing speed' 'without heat.

12 HAGMVOX Color TV Sett.
Featuring Hi-Fidelity Color
mid Sound.

10 MlCfilK, Inc.. of New
Orleans 14-foot deluxe, out-
board runatouts and trailers.

I t 1957 M a i i K Laundry
Pairs. ""For the saviagest
washdays ever."

18 Magnificent MAGNAVOX
Hi-FIdelity Radio-Phono-
graphs—4 multiple speakers.

o
o,

o
o
OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO

50 BROWNING Shotgnni.
Double Automatic Light*
weight models 'with, cases,

67 Mwrta to«-Oc«M Ctty Fish i ng .Sets.
Complete deluxe fishing outfits.

NTRV BLANKS
FROM .YOUR GULF DEALER

—where you get that clean-burning No-Nox!

Olson's
MAIN STREET

arage
WATERTOWN CONN.
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Harry D. Fiitlew, Iff, (fell) president of • • Watertown Ltores Club, is-atMwn. pireserrtMng a eheck'-fo
9500 to M Gmodfcin,' (right) praUdaKt «* «he • WalMrtowm-OakvHIe OWta League* as post Lions. presSden-
Sherman Stavin looks' on. The funds were derived from a recent campaign' by Che •toeaDLfeiw. in wMc!

HdNt'buMw were switf to rah*" money flbr the project (Photo by Messier
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Tyler Asks Voters
For Thrir Support
In Coming Primary

Rep. Roland W. Tyler, G.O.P.
candidate for re-election-came out
in support; of the Republican Town
Committee in a statement issued
recently, 'and asked voters to •sup-
port him and Rep. Russell in the
•Oct. 9 primary.

Noting that both "he and ftep.
Arthur Russell had received the
support, of the Committee, Tyler
•pointed out that the members of
the Committee represent "many
diverse groups In our town," and
voters will tack up the Commit-
tee's endorsements." •

Tyler cited the widening of
Main Street and the removal of
the old -trolley tracks there, as
examples of the "humdrum tasks"
ligislators ..are constantly asked.to
perform and pointed out that the
public seldom knowss the work
•done by legislators in .such mat-
ters.. He said that he and Rep.
Russell, have worked together "in
executing these •various services
for 'the •people"',. 'The local, rep-
resentative noted • that the First
Selectmen, had written to the
local, representatives, thanking

Dinner Sponsored,
By Women's Club
At Forestville

The Waterbury 'Women's d u b ,
Evening' Department, .sponsored a.
dinner Tuesday evening September
18 at Johnny's Restaurant, in. For-
estville. A' short, business meeting
was conducted by the' chairman,
Mrs. 'Thomas. Skipp.

Mrs,. Robert Cady reported on
the Southbury 'Training .School
project. .Mrs. Cady is the .project
committee chairman. Members
were advised of the New Haven
County Meeting, October1 17, a t
the" New Haven Women's' Club.

Mrs. Glenn D. Sweet, Consul-
tant, invited members to 'the open-
ing tea of the Wateibury Women's1

Club on 'October 2nd.
Local, members present a t th»

meeting included Mrs. .Fred, W.
Green, Mis. Leonard B, Lockwood.
Mrs. Frederick •Camp, Mrs. Charl-
es Edmoxe, Mrs. 'George C. Kast-
ner,- Mis. Roger Rryson, Mrs. D.
S. Blanchard, Mrs,, R. T. Delaney
and Mrs, Robert, S. Cady.

them for the services rendered :ta
connection with the removal, of '
the trolley tracks.,.

IF THERE'S A HILL

IN YOUR B I L L

THE

CALENDAR

MAY TELL

YOU WHY

Today, most of us take our electric and gas. service- for
granted. Month after month we use it to provide the
comforjt, leisure-and convenieo.ee that go with modern
living. •

Perhaps 'this year you're one of the many CL&P 'Cus-
tomers who's enjoying an extra measure of modern
.living — with some new time-saving appliance you've
'bought this month, or one of the past months... Thousands
•of new appliances' 'bought by folks like you keep dearie

. 'and gas. usage growing steadily. Naturally, service bilk
grow too, whenever you add that' extra measure of
modern living,

'The 'thermometer affects the sue of your service bill,
too." In cold, weather months you use more electricity
'and 'gas.' Here are just seven reasons whyi

"1. You're at home more
2. You u$e lights longer
3. You entertain more often
4. You use more appliance*
5. Heating system motors run longer am) more often

. 6.. Water coming info the water heater is,, colder
7. 'Them's apt to :b» more sickness in the family

It's-well to remember: if there's'
a hill in your bill, you may have
added mem electric or gas servants
or perhaps the calendar .may tell
youwby. CLCP

I Hi CONNFCnCUr
LIGHT AND P'OWf'R COMPANY
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Angelo Vito Masi, 61, of Tucker
Avenue, died 'September 18 at his
home. He was a brother of Water-
town Selectman Joseph Masi, and
the proprietor of a daily farm. •

He was born March 25, 1898, in
Avigliano, Potenza, Italy, the son
of Donato and Caterina (Galas-
so> Masi. He came to this country
59 years ago, He lived nine years
in Waterbury prior to moving to
Oakville 45 years ago.

He was a member of the Avig-
lianese Aid Society and the Holy
Name Society of' St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church.

Survivors, in addition to his
brother, include his wife, Vera
(Lucian) Masi; two sons, Donald

artf. Micbplw Hasi, baft, flf
vtUe; a 'daughter, Mrs. Join EM-
Nunzio of' Dxirham; Six 'grandchijt-
dren and several nieces an i nep-
hews.

The funeral was .held September
20 from 'the Colastanto "Funeral
Home,' Wtterinjury, to St. Mary
Magdalen 'Church. Burial was in
Calvary Cemetery.

Paul Michaud received a permit
to install a new heating system, a t
his Sylvan 'Lake" Road, home', .at a
cost of $1,000.
• Arthur Whittle, of Far Vtepr

Circle, received permission to add
4 garage to' .his home at a cost
of ,500 dollars.

' ' Mr. and Mrs. John' C. Crich, Colonial Avenue, were guest host ami1 hostess at: the Gilbert! Homestead,
Ig Storrowton Village,-an authentic reproduction of an American Colonial village at the Eastern States
Exposition in West, Springfield, Mass., Sept:. 115 to 23. This year's Exposition drew a near-record crowd
of more than 400,000 persons. Mrs. Crich is shown here seated, with Mir. Crtoti nearby, as she explains
the technique of her work in the art of producing "Ancient Netting" to an interested «jpesf. The •ooioimai
four-poster bed -at the left is covered with a spread made by Mrs. Crioh in "Netting," and the '''Boston,
Tester," or canopy, was also made by the local woman in several hundred hours of work.

• (Phottf-by Messier)

Appointed
Bank Fund Trustee
By Gov, Ribkoff

: , William E. Glover
"" Governor Abraham Ribicoff has
appointed. William E. Glover,
'Woodruff Ave., and Joseph M.
Rourke, ol> New Haven, as Trus-
tees of ' the Savings Banks Life
Insurance Fund of Connecticut
The Fund is a statutory corpora-
tion which, under insurance ajnd
banking laws in this state, serves
es a central administrative body
•in the operation of mutual savings
banks' life Insurance departments.

Glover is Secretary and Assis-
tant Treasurer and a Director of
the Thomas ton Savings Bank. He
joined the bank. In 1943, was elec-

Patterson Pleased
With Board Action

Dam
Congressman James T, Pat tier-

son announced last week that, he
is gratified with the approval of
construction plans for the Wins ted
Flood-Control Dam by a. Board of
Engineers consisting of six. Army
Generals.

Patterson said "I am deeply
gratified that . . . the Board of
Engineers of Rivers and Harbors
approved construction plans for
the Winsted, Connecticut, flood
control dam and reservoir project.

ted an incorporator the following
year, and became a "Director In
1948. Prior to his association with
the bank- he was a member of the
Connecticut Banking, Department
Jor nine years.

He also participated in the ac-
tivities of the Savings. Bank's
Association of Connecticut, hav-
ing served as chairman "of Group
IV savings banks, and as chair-
man of the Savings Bank Commit-
tee. He is currently a member of
the Associations" Mortgage Com-
mittee.

•Long active in community and
civic affairs, he is. at preesnt a
director of the Waterbury Can-
cer Society, and served for six
years as a member of the Water-
tqwn Planning Commission. The"
local banker is also a. Rotarian.

hft HAminum mm..-.
YOUR CESSPOOL &
SEPTIC TANK # • * . '

Han't let your sewerage system be a fearful
nemesis. It isn't necessary to have • potential
menace underground. Be good to your septic
tank . . . and your septic tank will be good to
y©«. Sains aggravate the sewerage system
. . . Camp Chemicals help keep tie system
fne-dowing.

Cr«ai*>,
c*n on h^nfl for" »ny
l «Kw Srnl* Than Sony I

YOUR CAMP
CLEANER

HOW AT me

EDWARD H. GOON COMPANY
30* DEPOT 3T*«T ' | WATERTOWN

TEL. CR 4 -3 93 9
O p e n IIInti 1 "1 2s Noon 5 a t . .

pursuant to the Resolution that I
Introduced In. Congress."

Patterson, had urged, in a state-
ment presented, to the Board ..re-
cently that the Federal Govern-
ment bear the entire cost of the
project.

"I am also pleased." he .said,
"that the Board adopted a part, of
my recommendation that the local
community he relieved of the cost
burden of the Droiect."

The Board of Engineers approv-
ed a ' motion, of relieving Winsted
of maintenance costs and all liabil-
ity of damage actions.

Following the decision, Patter-
son declared, "(Naturally I am very
happy that the 'Board voted
to relieve our over-burdened state
and local governments of responsi-
bility of paying for the mainten-
ance of paying for the mainten-
ance of this worthy flood control
project, and also that the Board, re-
lieved tjhe community of the obli-
gation of paying. any tort claims
growing' out of damage suits,., 'The
Federal -Government will, assume
these obligations.

He termed the-political attacks
against himself "abusive' and un-
trutiifujU" and deplored the ex-
ploitation of natural, disasters for
"political .partisan credit." "

A) yon live in, a glass SEff

B) you build savings safely
and profitably here -

P.S.: It's more fun. to take life's chances. Just
prepare for temporary upsets by saving. You*

. dollars here are readily available . . „ while
they grow with higher earnings twice-yearly.
Start today* -

• 12 W. MAIN , WAfpHJUtY

VRemember, this fellow is plenty
smart—MVaot aji QK ;UNtf Gm/i

Well advised buyers 'know wljere! to find knockout
values!, 'That's why your; Chevy dealer's OK Used]
Cars enjoy a ready market. Ifs here' that volume
trading offers wide selection at eonstantty1 com-'
pttitive" prices. OK Used, Cars, are uM©eeta,d a "
rejconditioned before being deafer-warranted
wfiting for your protection.,. •

O*W tom&mi Omwkt ^W-o '''

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE INC.
MASH STREET WAIHIOWN j

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



School. Activities
At the first meeting of the Stu-

dent Council, held on September
.26, the following students, were
elected, as officers.: 'President.
Richard Van Riper; Vice-Presi-
dent> Richard -Valuckas; secre-
tary-treasurer, Klraea Thompson;
clean-up chairman, Brian Butter-
ly, and 'dance chairman, Roger
Woodbury. Representatives from
various session, rooms and. school
clubs making up the council are:
Room representatives, Margaret
MoK.ee, Steven Whitman, Sandra
Arlington. Joe Aibromaitis, Audrey
Raymond, Elraea Thompson, Rob-
bert Mitchell, Roger Carlson, Kaz-
imir Gaizutis, Janice- Mulligan,
Richard Valuckas* Joyce Hobbie,
Cynthia Budge, Brian Butterly.
From Debating Club, Richard Van
Riper; Inkspots, William Johnson;
Senior President, Roger Wood-
bury; Junior President, William,
Kelleher; Sophomore President,
Daniel Zibello.

Inkspots
The first isspe of the school, pa-

per. Inkspots,' will, be' issued "on
'October ,25.,. The staff for 1956-
1957 is as follows;: Editor, Mary
Dillane; Assistant editor, Gloria
Collins; Art Editor, Beverly-John-
son; Business Manager, Eleanor
Paskevicz; Chief typist, Edith Bar-
ton; Student Council, representa-
tive, William, Johnson.

Cheerleaders
Th'%hails have 'been full of rous-

ing cheers in preparation for the
coming 'basketball season. 'The
cheerleading squad will be made
up this, year of seniors Judy-Me-
Kee. Sandy Leonard, and Patti
Knight, junior's, Jeanne Ruggeri,
Joanne Peck, and Eleanor Paske-
vicz; sophomores-,, chosen, the week,
of September 28;, Ann Moraska-
Eleanor Kielty, and Emily Kast-
ner. •

'New Machine
Mr. Al Boulden has announced

the addition of a. ten-key-adding-
listlng machine to the equipment
of the Business Department. There
are now two of these machines
available to the students who are
taking1 a business, course.

Volunteers
Each, member of the senior

Huber, Janice Grenier. Helga
Svendsen, Lynn Moulthxop, Cath-
leen Carr, Joanne Peck, Jacque-
line Michaud, Janice Mulligan
Jeanne Bellerive, and Beverly Du-
bauskas.

•Milk and ice. cream distributors
are to 'be Robert Quint, John Row-
linson and. Martin. Garrison.

Substitute sellers are listed, .as
Joanne Calabrese, Jennifer Ar-
lington, Shirley Bassett, Barbara
Miller. Terry Dennis, Robert Col-
lins.

Swift Junior High
'The elections; for class and. stu-

dent .government officers were
held Tuesday September-25 at the
High School. Richard Bellemare
was elected president of the stu-
dent government.

Ninth grade class president is
Make Barnes. Vice-president is
John Rowell, secretary -is Bar-
bara. Slason and. treasurer is Gail
Grosso.

Eighth, grade class president is
Elaine LaBoda. Vice-president is
Beverly Hickox, secretary is Jon-
na Smith and. treasurer is Joan
West.

In the Seventh .grade, William.
Sullivan was chosen president of
the class by his classmates. Vice-
president is Charles Afewood, .sec-
retary is Pat . Alvord «nd treas-
urer is. Sandra Poulin. — ••

Eisenhower A to 1
The students voting for class

officers expressed their opinions
of the U.S. Presidential candidates
at the same time, in a test bal-
lot. Eisenhower was an. over-
whelming favorite, with. 413 votes,
as opposed to 123 for Stevenson.
There were .385 votes for Nixon
and, 151 votes for Kefauver.

class was "urged to sign, up for a
committee work this year; A large
representation from the class did.
On,' Tuesday, the .class officers
chose committee chairmen from
the lists and notified all others,
who had signed.up that they were
to' report for committee meetings.
Those designated for'special duties
were: Prom,, overall chairman,
Joyce 'Filippone; decorations,
Claudia. Beach. Beverly Johnson;
refreshments, Shirley Gelkauda;
music Ted'Tietz and Sandy Slager.
program, Helen Mary Thomas;

_. Class Day will be in charge of
Chairmen Richard Van. Riper and
Jean Schrier; Ways and Means,
Elraea Thompson and Edith Bar-
ton. Special assignments on the
Year Book were given, "too. Photo-
graphy will be taken" care of by
Alma Whittle and Judy McKee;
Sports by Roger Woodbury and
Virginia. Taylor; candid shots, by
'Richard Van. Riper "and John Bar-
ker; art by William Johnson, and
the class will, phophecy- history
and. other creative 'writing by Mar-
cia Ross.

Fund Raising
The Junior' Class at Water town

High. School, is selling' milk and
ice cream, to raise funds for' their
Senior activities. Co-chairmen of
the Ice Cream Com.mitt.ee are Lin-
da Luebbert and Eleanor Gustaf-

Salesmen-are: Pat Fenn, Lin-
da Hayes, Carol McBennett, Irene
Descoteauv, Joan. Kontout, Susan
Neverdauski' Jeanne Ruggeri,
Frances Bo is vert, Miriam Pterow-
er, Eleanor Paskevicz, Frances.
Koczur, Gloria Collins, Carol Bat-
dorf, Betty Madland- Linda Sim-
mons, Joan Cunningham, Beverly
Vernovia, Betty 'Thomas, Barbara
Byrnes, Nancy Minucci- "Judy Don-
ahue. ;

Co-chairmen of the Ice Cream
Committee are 'Eric K-uegler and
Barbara Burn.es, and salesmen are:
Barbara. Aitchisoh, Maureen. Dro-
dvilk), Dorothy Plotas, Christine

*<?## # * • » Lightning"
Rods, Bogs. W'M ait fe*iA

Phone Derby REgent 4-4186

i L IGf f i i i l l filflTECTIOH CO.

South School
If Is*,, Frances Griffin, Principal,

of South School, and" Mrs. Patrick.
Egan and Miss' Leona Keiity, Re-
medial Reading teachers, attend-
ed the eighth annual conference
of the New England Reading. As-
so. on Sunday, September 23
through. September 25. It was
held at the New 'Ocean House at
Swampscott, Mass...

Approximately 1.000' persons at-
tended the conference. Addresses
were given by Dr. Harold Ben-
jamin of George Peabody College
for Teachers,, Dr. Ernest Horn of
MORE MORE MORE ,.. . .
the State University' of Iowa,
Dr. Donald Durrell "of Boston-Uni-
versity, author critic and lectur-
er John Mason Brown, and Dr.
Harold Gores of Newton, Mass...

In addition'to the "general meet-
ings, six group- meetings, were held
during the session, where *the
teacher chose 'the topic 'that best
fitted her field of interest such
as "Readiness for Reading in the
•Content Fields." "Proposals .for
Research in Reading" and "Who
and What Should a Reading Con-
sultant. Be?"

The pupils of Mrs. Salvatore's
third .grade have been, studying
termometers in their Science class.
They were told that the red liquid
in a termometer" is called, mer-
cury. When this is heated it will
rise, and when cooled it will fall.
Paul Fenn drew a thermometter
for the class, and, used a piece of
red ribbon for the mercury. Each
day, the children record, the tem-
perature on the thermometer after
reading it on an outside thermo-
meter.

Insects Donated
Marion. Salisbury brought in two

queen, 'bees, fifty worker bees, five
crickets, two grasshoppers and a
caterpillar • for the iscien.ee table
in Mrs. Robitaiile's room. •

Francine Butler visited her
grandmother in" Pennsylvania- re-
cently, and, returned with a, large
piece of coal .which she brought in
to show the class.

Jeannette Barabasz had a birth-
day this week. The children, sang
the "Happy Birthday" song in
their music 'books for her.

Coleen ButlerT • in, Miss Doo-
little's room went to Pennsylvania,
last weekend. 'Bill Cailevege cele-
brated his birthday recently.

Bonnie Kennerson and, Gail De-
rouin in Mrs. Murphy's room be-
came 6 years old recently; Bon-
nie on September 18 and Gail on
September 22. They both had
birthday parties for- their first
grade friends.

Maureen Carney of Mrs. Pier-
pont's room celebrated, her eighth
birthday on September 27.

Baldwin School
David, Baldwin was elected Cap-

tain of the sixth grade baseball
team, at recent class, - meeting,
Lynn, Loomis 'reported an instruc-
tive and happy day at the Eastern
States Exposition, in West Spring-
field, Mass., recently.

Falls Avenue School t
Classmates, of the Quadrato

•twins, Glenn and .---Gary, at Falls
Avenue .school recently helped the
brothers to' celebrate their birth-
day,., They were six years old, on.
Sept',,. 27- and are the .sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Quadrato of .North
St., Oakville. Mrs. Quadrato sent
in a cake with twelve candles on.

it, and the class enjoyed a party.
On, Sept. :28th, _the birthday of

'Thomas Samoska 'was. celebrated.
Mrs. Smoska, of 'Turner Avenue,
sent in refreshments.

TOWN TIMES (WA-T£'RTOWN, CONN',.)", 'OCT., 4, f§5# — # * & £ 11
Polk School

Polk School Kindergarten cele-
brated two -birthdays this week.

On September 26. Mary Ann Kra>
use had a birthday. On Septem-

(Contlnued on Page 20)

When you contribute "For the LOVE of 'Mike ",
you help support 38 United Fund agencies that
provide health, recreation, and family and .child
care services to the people of the Waferhury
area.

Campaign Dates: Oct.. 3-24
Goal: $775,000

THE UNITED FIND OF GREATER WATERBURY
M'idcHebury - Prospect - Water bury - Watertown - Wofeoftt

Announcement. . .

Roof and iBoyd Inc. announces with re-

gret ' the retirement of Mr. Norman

Neale on Oct. 1st as active head of

their real estate department, . but

wishes to assure you that his services

still will be available in an advisory

capacity.

iisiiiiiiiiiip

NORMAN NEALE

Meanwhile we are happy to announce
the appointment of Mr. Richard J.
Fin ley as manager of our real estate
deportment. Mr. Fin ley has been en-
gaged for same time as head of the.
Dick Fin ley Agency, and we are quite
confident that with his 'assistance
Root and Boyd can continue to fulf i l l
your real estate and insurance needs.
Please do not hesitate to coll upon us
for any service we can render.-

RICHARD i. FINLEY

Root fir Boyd, Inc.
174 GRAND ST., WATERBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Distance Dialing Is
Demonstrated For
'Local Lions Club

A demonstration of long dis-
tance telephone dialing by George

_ Fetors- Manager of the Waterbury
'office of the Southern New Eng-
land Telephone Co., was a feat ore
of a meeting of the Lions Club
held. 'Tuesday September 25'. •

The official placed several long
distance calls by the direct 'dialing'
method for the members, calling
such distant points as Florida and
California. He told the Lions
Club that 'this type of telephone
usage would be common "through-
out the country within the next
few years,

Sight Conservation
"'The Sight Conservation Program

of the Eye Research Foundation,
Inc., will 'be the Club .Project for
the coming year the members de-
cided. The ""kick-off" will take
place October 2, when 2,000 mail
solicitations, enclosing "Be Thank-
ful, You 'Can See" seals, will be
mailed to area residents.

At the next meeting- scheduled,
for Tuesday October 9, the high-
light of the evening will be Don-
ald Post, as guest speaker. Mr.
Post will tell of his experiences as
a, survivor1 of the Andrea Doria.

Famous Pfattisf
(Continued from Page 1}

alone would entitle him to be
ranked among the foremost pian-
ists of his generation.

Glenn 'Gould was born in Toron-
to in 1932, and graduated from,
the Royal Conservatory of Music
in Toronto at the age 'of twelve
with the highest standing in Can-
ada, the youngest musician ever1 to'
do so. He made his formal debut
as soloist with the 'Toronto Smy-
phony Orchestra in 1947. From
that time on, he has made many
tours of Canada* appearing as
soloist 'with all major orchestras
and giving recitals on all. impor-
tant concert courses in that coun-
try.

The young Canadian made his
United States debut in. Washing-

la Middlebury It's . . .

William C Pope
For Repair* On
• TELEVISION
•RADIO - home & auto
• ELECTRONICS

Plena 8-9326
•" NO AlfBWBK CIMIWMI *-W»T
POUB COHNBRa, M1DDLSBUKY

ton in January, 1965, where Paul
Hume, the critic of the Washing-
ton Post wrote: "It is unlikely
that- the year 1955 will, bring us a
•finer piano recital .. . ... we know
of no pianist ^anything like him. of
any age." Gould, made his success-
ful New York debut, shortly there-1
after.

During the 1956-57 season, Glenn
Gould, will appear as soloist with
many orchestras, including the
New York. Philharmonic under
Leonard. Bernstein, and also the
Cleveland" San Francisco, St.
Louis, Pittsburgh, Dallas- Toronto,
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver
and. and Victoria 'Orchestras.
Among numerous recital, engage-
ments will be one on a series of.
concerts at Mew York's Metro-
politan Museum. He will make
his European debut as soloist with
the Berlin Philharmonic under
Herbert Von Karajan in the spring
of 1957...

Although Gould consider's Bach
his favorite composer of any peri,-'
od- he is also devoted to the most
revolutionary composers, of the
present century. He has made a,
special study of the works, of Hin-
demith, Richard St>auss, Schoen-
"berg, Berg, Krenek and Webern.
In. recent years, he has organized
and participated in concerts de-

voted entirely to the performance
of 'works by Schoenberg, Berg and
Wcfeern.

Until he.was 19, Glenn Gould
had studied with only one 'teacher
Alberto Guerrero of Toronto. Since
that time he -is, entirely self taught.
His interest in contemporary 'mu-
sic is reflected. In .several of his
noteworthy compositions. In the
spring of 1.956.,, his string qjuartet
was premiered by the- Canadian
Broadcasting1 Corporation and it
received its first public perform-
ance at the Stratford Shakespear-
ean Music Festival of Ontario' in
the summer of 1:956.

Due to his many activities as a
pianist and composer,' Gould, was
forced. to give up his playing of
the pipe organ. At the time he
had also achieved an enviable posi-
tion in that field, according to his
management.

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A V E R T O W N
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF .ALL, PLASTICS

Although some' persons have
commented on what they term
'Gould's "idiosyncrasies", he can
present logical reasons for them,
such as for instance his habit of
carrying his own piano chair
wherever he goes.

This Ms explained by fhe fact
that he likes to sit much lower at
the keyboard than most. pianists,
and, also, the chair can be adjust-
ed in, such a, manner that it will
always, be level, even if the plat-
form surface' should be .uneven.

Before 'every performance, 'Gould
likes to' soak his hands and wrists
in, hot: water, claiming that it
loosens up his muscles and aids his
blood, circulation.*

The Canadian pianist also 'pre-
fers to dress in a dark business
suit at recitals, rather than the
customary evening dress. He ex-
plains this by saying "I would
like to create .a, more intimate at-
mosphere between audience and
artist. I. want them to feel that
I just droppecLlnto their home for
a little music-making."

Gould is under contract to Co-
lumbia, Records. Inc., and, made his
debut on. recordings with Bach's
"Goldberg Variations." Public
and critical acclaim for the disc
was, instantaneous, and it drew
favorable response from many
famed music. critics.

Glenn 'Gould has 'become known
for his television appearances
since the inception of the Cana-
dian" Broadcasting Corporation's
Television programs in 1952. He
Has the distinction of being the
first pianist to be televised by 'the
C.B.C. network, on, the Official
Opening Night Program, Septem-
ber 8, 1952. ,

ROOT & 10 YD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Waterbury, Tel. PLaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Watertown. CResfwood 4-2591

235 No. Main St. - Waterbury
Tel. PL 3-42S24

, , THfe'WEEK «E'HAVE,
Y A'SPBCIAL SPECIAL? A

COMPLETE, OVERHAUL-
FOR ONLV—

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

ANTENNA INSTALLATION "
Olympic * - Motorola
Enwrsofl - C. B. 5.
R. C. A. - Phflco
Sytvania - Zenith

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. ¥.

1129 Malm a*. - Watertown
Telephone CR 4-8737

THE
HEMIN WAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN, CONN.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC Oft. BURNERS

•ales, Service «\ Repairs '

Tnutamn, OntMl Valna, Puta,

h n w Part, u l Material U Stock.

* U BOCKDJWB ATB.
OAKYIUa, COMK.

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

78 HILLCREST AVENUE
Oakvllle, Conn.
T'*l. CR 4.2008

Range & Fuel
BARIBAULFS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRertwood 4-3234 or 4-1229

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
LANDSCAPftiG-LOAM

•DITCH DIGGING
feffflo Tan'kt Installed

MATTY'S
TEL. CR
D. G fail-arid1 —' CR 4-3544

GeMard Appointed
Cadet Lieutenant

Richard G. Geldard, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Walter J. GeMard, of'
Meadow" Lane, Is one of thirty-
six senior .students at Bowdoin
College, Brunswick. Me.., who have
been appointed cadet officers, in
the* 'Reserve 'Officers Training
Corps, for the first semester, if.
was announced recently. He: was
appointed, a cadet second lieuten-
ant.

Geldard is a member of Zeta
Psi fraternity. He is majoring in
Government, and is a member of
the Glee Club, as well as a sing-'
•er with the "Meddtebemsers,1 a
'double- quartett.

The Reserve Officers 'Training
Corps at Bowdoin," now in its sev-
enth year, offers a voluntary cur-
riculum, of Military Science and
Tactics to elegible students, in, a
four year course.

GET YOUR C O O t
WEATHER CLOTHES
" DKY-CtEANED

NOW!
YooTI Need TTietn Soon!!

Aflya's Cfaqwift * D w s
' 1.1 *CHO LAM BO AI>

Realty Transactions "
Harold- R. Grant, of Greens-

boro, North, -Carolina sold, .tot
number 460' at Winneamug Lake"
Estates to Anton G. Ronalter of
Bristol.

Edward Caouette, of Wateibury,
.sold four lots on Jenks Street to
Pellegrino J. and Marie A. ~Dw-
rante.

Sam Lapiana, of Wateriniry, sold
land and improvements on. Grand-
view Avenue to Joyce Smith and
Tony E. Mabry of Bantam.

Anna, ReLss sold land and Im-
provements on Ball Farm Road"
to Henry Lemay of Watertown
and I^ene Archibald of Waterbuiy.

Patrick J. and, Alice W. Ken-
nelly of Waterbury sold, .two par-..
cek of land and improvement?
"locally to Peter B. Cura.

Domenico and Concetta Durante
sold land, and improvements on.
Riverside Street to Anthony and
Florence Palomtoo of Watenbury.

lATHTDtVIDtND

I1 DJf' VRH' JEHIn w i HNSP 'MffiHHnl
rat w in of mil m

'Pl|M0HII: 'EilflnffinMlGEQ1 HI 'Ilffl

QUALITY USED CARS
ALL MAKES OF"CARS
( A L L (R IE *- C O N D I T 1 O N E D )

L O W B A N K R A T E S
1952 CHEVROLET %-TOti PICKUP with 4-Speed

I f 5 2 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
1954 CHEVROLET 2-OOOR SEDAN _
Scott-Atwater Out-Board Motors - Sales & Service

. G E N E R. A L
FURNACE CLEANING

R E P A 1 R 1 IN G
OIL BURNER SERVICE.

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
.MAIN "STREET — WATERTOWN

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. " Ookvffle. Con.'

mmtm CRestwood 4-8069

Shallow A Q*«p Well System

,• will Mb*

RapliMmant. and repair parts
lor all Fairbank»-Mor»e pumpa

Water CondttJonert Inatadod to
take eaM of' poor water
tlora.

Plartki Pipe fit 'any

Expert SeirvM-i on all mikt* ot
water pump*.

R. J. Block & Son
Sate« • Swnrlte

PJORTHFIELD' ROAO
Watertown, 6#nn,.

CR 4-2271

'56 fhe Year to Fix
REMODEI .
REPAIR . . .
IMPROVE... '

YOUR HOME
with a

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN
at fh*

"FRI END L Y CITlZENS"

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank.

WATER BURY, CONN.
Memb«r '

Federal Depoatt Inauranoa Corp,

Cea<pool or 8*pfto t«nk
Troutof*? '

Call Woodbury CO 3-2108
Call Waterbury PL 8-2702

Prompt Service
Any Time — Any Plao*

Compenaatlon and LlattilK
For Your ProftBtlon
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MMcfern News
By Psn4 Joiujson

This. Saturday eve is date of the
annual turkey dinner of the Beth-
lehem Wildlife and Conservation
Club, • and Dick Laubly, president
of the*club tells us that servings
Will ,be at 6 and 7:30 p.m.. . . Club
members hope that' proceeds of the
««ent will increase funds, to toe
ifsed, in stocking this area '"with.
pheasants and in the posting of
land . . '. Tickets for the dinner
are available through club mem-
bers or may be obtained at the
doors of Memorial hall, where the
dinner is to be held.
' To Feature Grange

Congratulations are ' due Beth-
lehem Grange, which has been se-
lected 'by the National Grange
Monthly as the ̂ subject of a fea-
ture " story to be .carried by the
publication in the near future . . .

- Local Grangers were selected from'
.among' those' in Connecticut for
use in, a series of stories.. relating
to Granges in various states' so
the Bethlehem Patrons have rea-
son to rejoice at the news . ... ,'A.
.special, meeting of the Grange was
Meld Monday' night 'in "Memorial
hall Jto provide writers for' the
publications with details of Grange
history "hereabouts and so that pic-
tures could be taken for "use with-
the article . . . The publication is
the official organ of the National

.Grange apl lias -a cpun,trywjtie cir"'

.dilation.
Meeting '

also meet in Mem-
Md ihorial

the

g
ball this. Monday, eve with

§ and fourth degrees to be
d ''upon a'.class of new

members. . ., . A supper is to be
served at ,6:45 p.m., with the meet-
ing and degree work scheduled for
8 pan. . . ... i t was "reported at" the
last meeting that $38 -has been
contributed by town organizations,
to a..fund for purchase of kitchen
equipment for1 memorial hall, and.
that the items .."have been 'bought .
. ,. A report of the recent state in-
spection of the Grange produced
a, score of 93il% ". . . The Grange
voted, a $5 donation to'-the state
Grange scholarship fund, and also
voted to enter the 1957 community
service .contest,.

Bntterly Resigrns
John P. Butterly resigned, as

chairman .of the Democratic town
committee at a special meeting
held last Friday eve in -the town
office building . . . 'The resigna-
tion., which followed ten years of
service- to the 'party in-tbe .office,
was made necessary by. his moving
to Waterfown - . . The committee
adopted a, vote thanking .him. for
•Ms. work .as chairman^ .and. elec-
tion of a new chairman and the
filling of the vacancy on- the com-
mittee' was. postponed until a later
meeting . ,. . Mrs. Marjorie C. Ben-

nett, vioe««c:ha.ii[Tn.afi of the com-
•mittee, yaB. assume .the duties in
the meantime.

The assembled. Democrats also
heard a 'talk by John Knudsen, Jr.,
candidate for state representative,
on plans', for his campaign ... . ... ...
Milton Grabow was. named chair-
man of several programs which.
the committee expects to carry
ouffen behalf of its.- local and state
candidates .(. . Activity along 'the
political highways also included
a meeting held Sunday afternoon
at the- home of Mrs. Knudsen to
•discuss plans, for the organization
of a Bethlehem Young Democratic
club..

Dinner Dance
November promises -to 'be the

month, of dinner dances in Bethle-
'hem,,,,xwith two'such events, already
scheduled for ye Memorial 'hall . ... ...
Initial offering will, be that of the
Catholic Women of Bethlehem,
who will hold, their annual harvest
dinner and dance in. the hall on
Nov.. 10 . ... . Dora Communale is
chairman of the 'dinner, and other
chairman, include Anne Shupenis.

PRE-
SEASON

SALE
\

of

COLD WEATHER
JACKETS

SAVINGS UP TO V2 PRICE
g SHOP NOW!!

Some. Jackets Are in Boys1 Sizes

WE GIVE TOP VALUE, SAVINGS -STAMPS'-

QUIGLEY'S
M A I N ST. ' - WATERTOWN

Open Mon. thru Sat. — Fri. ttgbfr s Uirtfl 9 -

YOU earn more
if you SAVE

the first 10 days
of each month,

Deposits made by the 10th j
of the .month-draw inter**! *

from th« 1st of that month {

DfPOSITS ACCEPTED FROM $1 TO $20,000V
/DIVIDENDS PAYABLE FEA, 1 and AUG. 1

CURRENT \
DIVIDEND

PER
YEAfc)

DEPOSITS •
GUARANTEED IN FU(.L.
" by The Savings Banks' -
Depowt Guaranty Fund-1

"" of Connecticut, Inc.

I MTERWIRY SAVINGS
f Mutual Savings Bank Sengce- Since

NOtTH .MAIM AT »AVINOS :Sflflf

orchestra; Anne" Skelte, publicity
and tickets; Alice Meskun, tables.
and Margaret -Kelley, waitresses.

Fire Dept. Dance
Nov., 17 is date of' a semi-for-

mal dance and .dinner to 'be given,
•by 'Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
Bept, 'With" a turkey and ham din-
ner due to' be served, from, 6 ,to
8:30 p.m. and with dancing follow-
ing Sherwood Wright, chair-
man of the event, tells us that de-
spite the semi-formal tag given
the.. event the ladle's are to be'
welcomed in. attire other than
gowns, and, firemen hope the event
will have widespread local sup-
port .. . ., Joseph Di.Bia.se is serv-
ing as co-chairman of the dance,
and other members of the com-
mittee are Charles Deichman, E.
. Wfiiawl .Hill, Leon Banks and
Sheldon Brown ,., ., ., Firemen are
engaged, in an effort to raise funds
for the building1 of a clubhouse,
and hope to be able to finance the
program by means other than
public funds..

International Greetings
Greetings reaching the Bethle-

hem, Fair include one from Anita
Hakkila, International Farm
Youth Exchange student, now in
Finland, who expressed apprecia-
tion of support from the local fair
which helped, make her stay there
possible. . ... .""The towering forests
and the beauty of the numerous
lakes, 'combined, with the friendli-
ness and hospitality of the Fin-
nish people, will leave 'me with
many pleasant memories of my
home for four .months," she writes
'US..

Young Democrats Meet
First ' meeting of 'the Young

Democratic Club of Betiilohesn
held Sunday at the home of John
Knudsen Jr., Demmie candidate
for state representative held" a
discussion of local, state and na-
tional issues • in. the .coming elec-
tion . ,. At the present the Young
Democratic Club is not officially
organized, 'but a request has been
filed, with, the state organization
requesting recognition ... . „ Pros-
pective jnenatbeijs of the club pres-
ent expressed. ,,a desire to help Mr.
Knudsen in "his campaign . . . 'The
candidate told the meeting' that
if elected he plans to report at
least once each month to the
townspeople on all issues in the
state legislature which are of im-
portance to them.

"Town Planning Commission wlMl,
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the
town office building . .,. Mrs. Mary
Martin, Flanders Rd,,,, is a sur-
gical .patient at ye Waterbury hos-
pital . . . Mr. and Mrs. Leon Banks
have been on a. vacation trip to
•Canada and way stations .. ... . Pit*
grim. Fellowship of the Federated
Church attended on Sunday after-
noon a meeting of the Litchfield

..South, Association at the Ply-'
mouth Congregational Church.

Federated. Ĉ 111****1

Services in the Federated
Church tflis Sunday morning will
observe the World-Wide Commu-
nion services and will be marked
by the admission of new members
into the Federated Church . . .
Those to be admitted are Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Nelson II:, Edward
Nelson HI, Mr. and. Mrs. Cadman
Butkus .and, Mr. and Mrs... Samuel
Swendsen . . . Pilgrim^Feliowsbip
of the Church will open its fall
program this Sunday eve with
showing- of a motion, picture, "A
Wonderful Life." ....., . Joan, Butkus
is program chairman and Joan
Kragluod will lead devotions . . .
Richard WtMnn is president of
the Fellowship, and Mrs. Glenn,
"Adams will serve as advisor of the
group in the absence of Rev. Tre-
vor Hausske . - . Rev. Hausske
attended on, Tuesday the annual
meeting of the 'Conn. Conference
of Congregational Churches, held
at the Torrington Congregational
Church . . . Church Council held
Meeting' on, Wednesday night at
the parsonage.

Are* Fain*
{Local fair goers are planning

to attend 'this week end the 100th
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Avexi;Clarke Palmer' and Mrs.
Lam.pW.er.

Mrs... Arthur Freeman of Middle-
bury .spoke to the members on 'the
importance of supporting the fine'
arts, series sponsored by the Mat-
tatuck Musical Society Inc. Five
Watertown members volunteered
to 'usher1 .in. the first concert series*
They are Mrs. Clarke Palmer. Mrs,
Charles. -Judd, Mrs. James Kellas,
Mrs: Kenneth. Berglund, Mrs...
Avery Lamphier, president, an$
Mrs. .Leslie Coley of Waterbury.

An invitation was extended by;
the Wallingford Junior Womens
Club to attend their meeting Oc-
tober jf7. The revisions and by-
laws were presented to the mem-
bers. Appointed and elected to
serve on the Executive .Board were
two members at large. Mrs,
Clarke Palmer and Mrs. James
Kellas of Watertown. New com-
mittee members appointed to .as-
sume duties on the social club for
handicapped people were Mrs;..
John Wade. Mrs. Clinton Troland,
Mrs. George Loomis, Mrs. E. Reed
Gogan and .Mrs. Kenneth Berg-
lund.

Dan Marens
Mrs* Avery Lampbier

The Waterbury Junior Women's
Club met in the 'Tudor room of
the Waterbury Women's Club
Wednesday evening Sept. 36 at
8:00' and voted to establish a nurs-
ing .scholarship fund for a local
girl. Chairman of the Scholarship
Committee is Mrs. Maurice St.
Pierre assisted toy Mrs. Louis
Kutzner, Mrs. David Newell,,, Mrs.

anniversary Harwinton fair, which
holds forth in that town this
Saturday and Sunday . ,. . Final
agricultural event of the season
takes, place the following weekend
with, resumption of the River ton
Fair in that town . Riverton
event was not held last year 'be-
cause of the floods.,, and extensive
losses were inflicted on the River-
ton, society by the waters . . . Also
in the way of fairs for folks is
that at Danbury, which, concludes
this week end.

Get those Lightning
Mods, Boss. Well all /«rf
better:*

Phone Derby REgent 4-4186

WOODS LIGHTNING PROTECTION C0.
SHELION, CONN.

'MB'

When 'the'mercury dives
I'm mighfy

thankful for ihte

Ti*«r«'s no "party-line" heating far you
when you haver your own private reserve

of MOBILHEAT fuel oilI

Call us. for Mobiheat. 'From then on well watch your '
supply, automatically keep your 'tank filled. And 'that
tankful—right on the prepiisea—gives you security
you get with no other fueL It's a supply no o'ae cam
drew on but you! " • .

Now's 'the 'time to ordw fwni-acfiaa MobSheat—lbs
fuel oil that cleans as It heats-'

19 • • • • • • • • • • • •

For Prompt, Depet^obW, C*rti*edt Meters* ' |

RANGE and FUEL OIL SBMCS

Telephone CR 4-1679

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
1311 DAVtS ST. OAKYftiB
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Weddings
Yonkaltls - Sikora

Hiss Marion S. Sikora, 'daughter
«f Mr, and Mrs. Paul Sikora, Jr.,
of Torrington, was married Sep-
tember 15 to Walter Peter Yonkai-
Cis,. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Yonkaitis of Bethlehem, in Trinity
Episcopal Church, Torrington.'
• Canon H. Francis Hine perform-

ed the ceremony. The bride was
presented in marriage by her
father.
• Mrs. Doris Tokarz, sister of the
bride, served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Irene Mi-
ctialowski, Miss Lena Tu^o and.
ll'iss Joyce Ostrander. Barbara
'Sikora and. Christine Bigos acted.
V5 flower girls.

* . William, Sikora,. brother of the
bride, served as best man. John
Bigos, Patrick. Narciso and Ed-
ward Everett, ushered guests.
- A reception, was held in White
Eagle Hall. After their wedding
trip, the newly weds plans to make
flieii* home
STorrington.

on James Street in

The 'bride -attended Torrington
High School, and is employed by
the Torrington Company. Her

• mi&band, who is employed, by the
'Thin Sheet, Metal Company, at-
tended Bethlehem schools.

Relchenbarh - Tattle
Miss Margery Helen Tuttle,

daughter of Mrs. Helen Tuttle of
• Watei%ury, was married Sept.. ,29

in. St. Francis Xavier Church,
V»*aterbury, to August F. Reichen.
iach, son, of Mrs. .Edward J. Ryan,
Jitorro St..

Bliss Barbara Sweeney, former
classmate of the bride, was maid
of honor- and bridesmaids includ-
ed another classmate. Miss Geral-
.fline Malloy and Miss Annette
Fruin. Cynthia, Tuttle, the bride's
niece, was junior bridesmaid,.

Raymond Holland was best: man
for the bridegroom, and ushers
included David Lacey of Wood-
bury, cousin of the .bridegroom.,
and" George Tuttle, of' Wolcott,
It rot her of' the bride. "The bride
was escorted to the altar by an-
other brother- Warrenjuttle. Mu-

. hie for the ceremony was provided
liy Miss Ann Grenier.

"'A reception, for approximately
&00 guests was held in Lift The
JLxfch Inn, Middlebury. The couple
V.'ill reside at 34 Roland St., Wat-
erbury. after a wedding • trip to

' .Washington, D.C.

New Books Listed
** At Local Library

Mrs. Charles Shons, Librarian
at the Watertown Library, has
announced the recent acquisition
of the following1 new volumes, now
iii circulation at the Library.

Adult Fiction
"The Nun's Story" by Kather-

iryn Holme, "Tolbecken" by Sa.m-
ftel Shellabarger, "Two-Thirds . Of
A Ghost"" by Helen McCloy,
•"'Pay-ton, Place" by Grace Metalius,
"The Seven File" by W. P. McGiv-
K»m. and "Surprise Endings" by
•Agatha Christie,

STATEMENT FEQI IRiD BY THE ACT
CH Al M M 2J 1912 AS AMENDED
Bl THfc ACTS OF MARCH 3 1933 AND
J I L \ 1 I-MS (Title 39 United SUtcs
C»d* Section 233) SHOWING THE
OH NFRSHIP MANAGEMENT, AND
( IRCl U r i O N Ol
't v.i T m i publi hed wecH nt Water
I »n C •tin f r October 1 19o6
f bli. V edit r managing editor and

I llir> mmti and addreibes of the
p bli he cditi r managing editor and
b =mu trmnujfer art
fl ULI&HLKS

Car] If- 1J! t Hhh Odkvtlle Conn
Jo tph I Smith Wowiburv Cunn

EDITOR
I eon I Measitr Jr 1 Warren Vra>

Watcrt im & nn
\0IM, LDlTOli

MAN\GLRj
None

£ "I hi. owner î  (If owned bj a cor-
p j-nti i its name and address mubt be
wlat A ard also immediate!} threunder the
nimt mil addresses of atockholdera own
n S r r r ldint, 1 percent or m re of tjtal
amount of stock I£ not owned by a cor-
I* Minn the names and addresses of the
ii d:iirfi <.! < wneru mult be given If owned
b a partnership or other unincorporated
Iirm it- name and addr&t as) well that
#f ea h individual member must be Riven )

T>wn Times Int. f o Box 1 Water
tow n Conn

Carl Le s 4o(J liut-kingham St OakviUe
C nnr The know bondholders mortgagees
• id oth>r «ecurit> h ilder mninn or hold-
ii g 1 l rcent or mjre of tjtal amount of
I*- nfi* PI rtgaRos or other hicuriliea HTL
(If there are none HO jstatt )

» Nune
4. Paragraphs 2 and S include in., case*

where the ntpckhulder or Hecurity holder
•Plieura upon the book* of the company as
••tnjBtee w in any other fiduci,a,rj rela.tro'n,,
the name of the person or .corporation for
Whom such trustee Is actirip; also the'

' fltatemeflls in the two paragraph!* show the
•ffiant.*H full knowledge, and 'belief as to
the circumHtancra and conditions under
which stockholders and security holderB
who "do not appear upoif the books of the
company as trust-ees, hold! Ktacfc and K<U-

,<rit.ied in a capacity other than that of
JI bom,*, fide owner,

6 The average number of copies of 'each
ins me of this publication sold or distributed,
tlir»uKh the ma ill or otherwise, to paid
mitiscribers during the 1.2 months pmeeedl-

'"•IIiff the' date shown above was: (This in-
formation in rwiuired from, 'daily, weekly,
scmiweekly. and triweekly newapapers
iol)'.} 2375
•• CAKL LKSS, Publisher
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi»

day of September, 1956.
{Seal) IRVING F. SMITH

(ll»r comxnieaion expina April 1, liSS

Adult Xon-Flction
"The Profeswr And 'The Fossil"

by Maurice Samuel and "The Diary
of" Anne Frank" by Goodrich and,
Hackett.

For YouBg Adu]t»
"The Golden, Window" by Ernie

Rydberg, '""The Enchanted Sum-
mer" toy Grace, G. Kisinger, "Girl
In, a Hurry"" by iVola Howe, "Stor-
ies From Shakespeare" by March-
ette Chute, "Young Mariner Mel-
ville" by Jean 'Gould, and "Hos-
pital Zone" by Mary Stolz.

Children's Books
' "Half-Pint Fisherman** by Eliz-

abeth Montgomery, ""Miracles On.
Maple Hill" toy Virginia Sorensen,
"'Mickey's Magnet" by Branley
and Vaughn, "Stowaway To The
Muchroom Planet", toy Eleanor
Cameron, "Edgar Allen, Crow" by
Tasha "Tudor" "The Secret1' by
Dorothy Clewes, ""A Christmas
Story" by Mary Chalmers, '"'The
Pink Hat" by Velma Jlsey, "Ana-
tole" by Eve Titus, "Old McDon-
ald Had a Farm" by Margaret
Jervis CIUusJ, "Moko The Circus
Monkey" by Charles Payzant,
'Boo The Little Indian" by .Peter

Abbott. Catty B. Careful And
i.uy B. Ware", by Mildred,' Sum-

mit, "Fun In, 'The' Firehouse" by
Nila O'Hearn, "Jumper—Santa's
Little Reindeer" by Terry Shan-
non. "Tuffy The Truck" toy .Rose

School Activities.
•• (Continued from page 15)

her 28' Joseph Williams 'had a
birthday party in scchool.
" Robert Graboski, a pupil in Mrs.
Peter Gibbons' secO'Dd, grade cele-

i h d
g

brated Ms seventh birthday on
Tuesday.

'The children in, the second .grade
are very much interested in the
Signs, of Autumn,. "They are con-
tributing various items to be add-
ed to their exhibit. Among the
most interesting "are cocoons, seeds,
pine cones* nuts, berries"" and 'even
caterpillars, and, ' the . walkung
stick, .
• 'Frances Korzeniewski celebrat-
ed her sixth birthday on Sept.. 26.

'The first grade observed Ameri-
can. Indian Day on, September
28th An exhibit of Indian, canoes,
teepees, and other articles was
featured and, 'drawings of Indian
Life were displayed, for our bulle-
tin "board,. "The other .grades were
visitors at the exhibit, '..

Wyler, '"'Whose Little Boy Are
You?" by Betty Van Wftsen,
"Spoodles "Hie Puppy That
Learned" -by tana S.. Black,, "Rum-
pus 'The Remarkaiie' "Kitten" by
Charles Bracker, and "II Vendi>
tore de Animali" (The 'Animal
Salesman) by Munari.

Chance Named
As Youth Worker
At Union Church

David Calvin Chance, a, second
year student at the' Yale Divinity
School, has been chosen as the
Assistant With. Youth Work for
the school year 1956-57r' according
to an announcement this week by
Rev. Oscar L, Locke, Pastor- of
the Union •Congregational Church,
Oakville.

'Mr. Chance is a native of Nor-
man,- Oklahoma, and is a gradu-
ate of the University of Oklahoma,
class of 1955". • He was active in
the Westminster Fellowship of his.
home church, and at the Univer-
sity.

He studied at the University of
Edinburgh, Scotland during the
summer of 1953. Other summers
were spent as 'Counselor at Sum-
mer Cheley Camps arid Rocky
Ridge. Music Center in" Colorado.
At the former location, he con-
ducted, the church, services.

ReaHyTransactions
"The Watertown (Development

Company; through- its president,
Edward H. 'Coon, sold land and im-
provements on. - Guernseytown
Road to Louis and Ruth -Kay.

Dr« Kcncui Opens =
Chiropody And-.,
Podiatry Office

Dr. KO'bert Kalian,, of Water-'
bury, has opened an office for the"
practice -of Chiropody* and Podia-:-
try at -60 Cooke St.* Waterbury. • :

Dr. Kahan, took "his pre-driro-'
pody training at Ohio State- and
Columbia Universities. He was
graduated first in Ms class,-nugna-
cum laude,. from. Long Island Uni-'
versify, and interned, at the Foot
Clinics of New York.

He entered, the Army in October."
1954, and; was chief 'of .the- Foot
Clinic a t the .Army-Hospital,, Fort.
Dix, N,J. He was a member of
the Orthopedic and Surgical Ser-
vices. -On .being released from 'the
Army last July, he was cited," by"
the"- Commanding General for his
services at the clinic. "" '

Dr. Ka.ham is married- to the
former Mynm 'Mae Pasternak,-
daughter of Atty. and Mrs. Irving'
W.. Pasternak of Waterbury,. The*
couple-have one'child, Linda-Sue,:

and reside onl Fern "St. in Water*
bury.-" *

Daniel Laneville sold, land and
improvements on Jason Avenue"
to 'Leon F: and Aldona-Y. Grassier
of Waterbury.

Hough Winter ahead... Get set new with

New Custom Suburbanite

byGOOD/YEAR
Completely new fire . . . pulls
through snow • • • runs quietly
on bore roads • • . lasts - far '
longer!

'The 3-T Custom SuEurBanite Kas: a revolutionary'
new tread, with wide deep-digging "V-GRIP"
notches and thousands of tiny traction teeth for
'better grip. 'The 3-T Triple-Tempered Cord body
has more .miles of wear built in. Available in Hack,
or white sidewalk, tube-less or tube-type. See us
soon, for safer Winter driving.

Dt..p mow mmmim't May rwil--5500 biting edges 4 « in deep fb give y«a
•tmngt rtrMght-ahead, .pull,, even, on rteep', mow-cowered grades. To
place* this Winter -without, delayi,, get 'new Custom Suburbanite*.
Goodyear. • " - -

For Your 1957 Car, Armamrs already
has in stock 14 inch GOODYEAR TUBE-
LESS SUBURBANS SNOW TIRES. . .

and is ready to give you quick service on instalation, plus Armamrs unexcel-
led Goodyear top flight service. Stop here first for 14 inch Suburbanites for
your 1957 c a r . . . or Suburbanites for your present car.

MORE PEOPtE RIDE ON GOODYEAR IKES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Armand's
13T DAVIS ST. — (Tel. CR 4-1679

Co
OAKVILLE
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